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DIVISION COU R TS.

OFFICIERS AND SUITOttS.

C!erkes and Bailif.
Quemtione for thle fxzw Jourital, watlt refereaice ta Attach-

melut:
1. flrnm the waruis, di I shall ho lawful for such Clerks.

.1 dgo or Justice of flte Peacce farthwith, ta issue a Nvarr4nt,")
&e., &c., (1ec'ian 64, D. C. Act, 18W0) 1 inater that it is flot
.bsoiutety Co !0.s.v ara the Clark, Judge or Justice, ta issue
sucli warrantt, ut tbat unes a ticli Clerk, Jaadge ai Jtice
potiveiy knon tinat the aiffidavat fiet if, walhout suflhieeat
ground, the warrant lzhtaul lie issued; if tlieretort bucli war-
rant is içsuti, itanded ta flic baitiff or a caaasiable,thae pro X-ira'si*izect, brajagit ta flie Clark, appr.tiseci aiid ki'pt iti caîsqtas [v tifi
Courit day; there appeaas no plaaatif; if defeud.îinit pk'ads
ittegai proitectîti aa the part of Illte ptaantatt, ntsl if the plin-r
tif! tiath absconded, where is the redress fur file defendant's
losa sustair.ed by dotetîtioa of lis goads?

2. If aller perishahie goodé; seized anîd appratsed, a third

plir," daims such guods a; lais propealy, cti Clerks legaily
sh saich perishable property betore judîgaeaat reaaîiereul ? iAnd
if ho can do sn, 1,y wtttàt niuliorily may lie rcquire ilie plaint if[
La indematity hirm for so (laina?

MIie condcition of Bond (faim Na. 23) lîetg ontv, il in rime
ja*dgnient lie not oblainedl by, Idiinntf' ; buit ini titis inataîtee,
alhloîîahjtadgmcaît be obtaaaaal afierivards antd .il flic saile
laetiairdý parly proian'" lais claim, îiuh a band would bc
insîtificient. Sul Boit~also as reqîaired ta but giveti ta Iale
defendant; il may, however, liaipen that such defendnnt hall
noane oif hik goads seizeui; he terefore may Diot appear nar
care a*tything about the attaclimeuît.

Sheutd tite Cterk decline seiting the perishablo praperty for
warit of suffacictut rcurity, and such pmoperty remain an his
eustody, it rnight very nstil y lappen duit the coSt af keepaag
the saine wouid arnount ta doit lias value.

The above questions carne up in a certain case, wlîich 1 wili
brîefly stuce as folos:-

A. made affidavit against Bl., uponi wlaiel warrant of Att.icli-
ment %vas issued; the Constable seized a hiorse and siaidry
caher articles;- the gaoods beiaag brouglat ta the CIeýrk*s custody,
were duly aprals-tlle lior>e at $ýO; ncxt day, C. ajîpeared
and clatmed the horse. haturpleader Stîminonis now issiied
ac<'ar<ing to Act; C. wanted ta talie larset--offert-d bail; -Cierk
liaid na autlaority ta take bail, nor laad lie a formi of bond; lae
foutd tlaat fomi 24 ha not applicable. Conastabile nat laaviaag
takeit bond frain phuntif befare setziîîg perisîtable propert *,<(lticl lae saidi lae was flot obligcd ta take, since the Aci on?3y
sas "i lshac/ not bc ci îîpîsoy lilala fle bialfi or constabile
ta seize, tantil the part y sauazing out ý-ucl warrani shlaai havej
givlen a bond,"1 &c. ; hcnce it is optionat with tÉae constabile ta

itmand such bond or flot.> Clerk declineel ta give up the
liante-aiso, fouad il advasabte nat ta seil the -aine as per-
ashable property, but abide the decision of file Judge at iiext
Court.

In lte event now of claimant proving tflianorte ta, be bis
praperty, lte next question arises:

3. Who inctemnifies the claimant for his damages sustairaed
by the loss of the use of the boise?

The Clerk 1-he witt justify lîimself liv the Act for what he
has donc, and by tîtat wvhich is flot in Ille Act for that xwhich,
ie lias decliaed ta do.

Ile Constable ?-he will jus:ify himscîf by the Att, wlîich
maires the taking of a bond aptitinal with him; and altliotgh
the warrant commando hum to taire the effects of defendant,
Mot 1aaYing anYthtîng &bout other effeces, even not of auch that10

are' siipixed to ho efadît yet, ae îteIs.if ilie con-
stale did ail lt lis pow~er, af lie seized thle horimi wîait-i Va w
gelleraiI y tlppuxsf'd ta be ,Iefendai ,t'.- prulerty. ai id Iaaaîî i.d ot
tuia hui Il). la ltiff a sit, it %vuld Ici very liard If Coaatablo
sîtoutil bc oliged to pay aîîy darnage.

The Plaintiti ?-u ia say, - 1 vaq limnier flic iniprcQsion
it %V. [)tialit' li %(.i% lprubably il decllîw
pay*Iig any Jia ilage, anad if suit cii rît- f islian, piead for
a1 îaai-swt it tfleu groutid filit fliîre as la autiiaraty fur i;ucl
cdaill.

4. And isince neitiier ('Icrks. nor 13î~isor CoiiîstrilPles ara
authariacîl l) a.ubsaitut' iaws oar lorin-4 wl'rc, the Act i.% <ki-
citait, %voîld iltiîot tiherefare bý acivt'alîlC fur our I.et-li'Jatutre
Ia pass ai Art whereby Cierk.c, Jiadges, aiad Jiistice., of tlle
le.ire rire aiitiaorazed,' btfrîre tihe nid %% airant as gmated, to

ilernanai fruin pliaiiaîait a bond, witli surety coaîdata;aed, ai; an
Ilolet 101 ection, anad aiso voildatinuied tItat the plamtif wtt!
pay ail cust<, damiges andi caitts that inay ( - itncurred sn
caaistlqiaence. af ait)- >eiziare or sale (if gnod.3i that file Conistable
or bailair ina> be direced by flic plaaitii[i ta ,wize, ind whiehi
wili afterwvards bc proed the property of a tlaird party.

Your opinaions in anter to the abave questionas %vil] be
illankfully received. 0. K.

Answers In the above
No. 1. ilowever il may ho wviîl respect to Jais-

tires of file Perle, wlao are flot cntiîia'd to inake
atny charge for issîîîng a warrant of Aiîaclîmcnî,
the. Clerk is clearly botind In isue suecli warrant
tipon a proper tallidavit being filed with lim.-
%Vital siaouid appear in such anfi affidavit, lias been
explained in a formner nunibcr of ibis Journal.

Thei Clcrk, as an oflicer of Court, is cntitled t0 a
fec, and fle only discretion lio can exercise is in
respect 10 tile suliicienry of flie alfilavit. 0. K.
wrongly itifers froin i le wvords, "' il shahl be lawful,"
&c., tîtat it is flot comnptisory on file Clcrk In net~
tîpon a regular affidavit. Whcn a dtuîy is cast by
Statute, tipon ollicers of Courts wiaaîcver thecy may
do, thiey rnaisiIdo on reasonabie requebt. ""t1atever
il is lawful for thiem Io do, il would bo illegal for
uiîem 10 refuse doing ,%,len an applican: lias coin-
piied vitlh Ille beris of the Act.

Thie oficcr's own knowlIedge, or stipposed knov-
lcdge of facîs, cannot excus,ýe li fromn perforin-
-Ince ; lie latter part of ibis query relates 10 a
defert in the law, we- will notice presentlly.

No. 2. Ile cari, holding- ilie procccds.

If te clamnant be anxiou.s 10, obtain lais property,
iliere su'ems no objection Io tuie ClcIrk'.. surrender-
ing il, io himi on oblaining a Bond or othtor sectIrity
in save himi harrnless in ilite malter: but if te
plaintiff desire to have ilie properly sold and wil
indcmnify Cierk for so doing, te saie niay be car-
ried oui. Tiiere is no provision for îlîis in flie Act,
but a sirnilar practice prevails with Shieriffs.

The best course is Io sue out an Interplcader at
once.

The Bailiff iq liable, shotuld lie seize tile properxy
of a third .party. In seizing perishable propcrty, lie
may reqtxire a bond from the plair:iff, and hie should
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always do so, as il is his best, if nlot his oniy, secui-
rity. Even on intcrpleader lie wou1d, probatbîy bc
Prdlced to pay costs for omitting Io do so.

In the case p)ut, it Nvould have bccn botter liad
the Clcrk lakeîî becurity froin C. as -%vas proposed,
thougli lie certainiy ,vas flot bound to dIo so,-or
have soid the horso anci p:îid te amouint ino
Court, on rcceivin.gfrom piaintitfîthe usual Bond.

No. 3. Thli Constable Nvould bc liable Io te
.litantt for daniages, for lie did tuait whiclî the
atîachmncnt did flot authorise hini Io do, viz., ho
scizcd thc goods of a third party: if te plaintiff
aetuall interfered and ordercd the constable to
seize 1 le part icular tiorse, lie aise wvouid bo liable
Io elaimant.

No. 4. It is an o1bjcîion thant a parly 15 ahiowed
to suecoul an naehmoiiinî -il ail wilhtuî bond Io
indemnify parties injured, liîould il. turn ont ltai
plaintifi' hias acted %viîiout suilicient grounds, (sce
quecry NVo. 1) ; but i a crise of ai doubt, as to whomn
property beliîg.s., lthe constable niusi incur the res-
ponsibility of acting on his owNv judgment; yeî

tiiere is no objection Nvhiaîsoover lu the constables
reccivingr a bond fron the plaintiff 10 pay costs and
damages in case the good-s, <lireced Io bo talion,
prove afierwards Io ho the propcîty of a ihird partv;
and titis in addition 10 the bond Niîich lthe plaintiff
is required le '-ive in the naie of the defendant.

. I doubtflil cases a b.iili' wvhe can oblaini a bond
of indcînnity froni Oite parly Nvho puis imi in motion
shouid always do so: thiere is noîhing-tgain-ci h inj
the Act.Z

Akiarei 19, IS37.
1 %vi,-I to lcnot what ccuirFe 1 ain t 1 prsi« iii a case %vlicre

1 placcd a nlote i ii li aîds of a Cic'rk of ai Divisiorn Court fur~
eolicîizî-o,îajîîd jîtgîtetl i tcOlt-le E' x.tition i>,sîxed,

tueBaiîl rcuîtdilan oo.<-hc ?.tlît ,cd Iordered

û hdeceaseci Iaitiff, in fi for the j1udginent ail coss-
raidrccip t ioning iminber of miiî.it il 11praticuiars..

flow awi 1 in i roîeel tu vo*Uevýt thec ainonti of iiiîdginent-aîîd

bto îî iew 13nitiff, fur ,urviees periinned in attenîpîmîg toi
colUccî-ani if 1 ain, is nui thle CILork, or tise parties thiat are
respon3ible for dt-e jildgio1ellt, rvsponil)i!e for flie latter cost
ais 'l'lie dd;dmtùf1.'c* tu ]et the reecipi pass ont nof
lus Iîrd.C.

Answer tb tue rabovc
The Bailiff's prrsonai nersuatvsae ha-ble,

as niso his snrciies. 'rTe action should ho broutî~
on tue I3ailiff's covenant for tue faiso relurn of"I no
gondsq," xvhen iii fact th Bailifi' liad levicd ttce
inoncy : the defendaut %vhio liolds te rcceipi rnay
bc snibponaed as a -witniess 10 produce il, and lo
provoe tîtat lie 1 )aid on fltc fir-st ec~eulion.

'flic Clerk does flot appear to be in any w'ay
liable to von.

Thc I3ailiff who niade the last lev y is of course
pentiticd te bc paid itis cosis, and the amotint theicof

wihi propcriy form part of your claim in the action
on lte covenant.

Your farst stop -%vill, bc le procure a certified copy
of ttc covenant from thc office of the Cicr k of the
Ponce of your county.

BU FTO ES.

Goods Bargained and #%-Id.
Piercltaser not accep(n.-lf a party refuises lo

accept goods wvhici lio lias purchiased, the seller
inay bring an action against lîim loir any ioss or
danadges lic lias sustaincd by reason of lte patany
not performing his conîract: as the piainlifi lias
tue goods, lie wvil flot recover tixeir value, but lie
may recover for storeage or te like, but in general
te difference between te contraci price and te

markt price on lte day lte conlract wvas broken
is the mensure of dainages.

In an action for nlot accepling goods soId, the
plainuiff mtst prove lthe conirnet and breacit, te
performance of -ail ltai was rcquired by iîim ln
ho donc, lthe refusai te receive and the amnounit of
damages.

Seller not delivering.-If a parly w~ho sells goods
te anotiier refuses to deliver îlîem on request, an
action lies by te purchaser, and in sueit action the
purcitaser must prove, te contract, te lareacli, tue
performance of ail conditions precedent on his part,
and ulie amouni of damnages. The daniages -%vould
bc tue différence beîtveen lte contraci prico and
the price of the goods at or about lte day wlîcn
iîcy otgh7lt te have becu dclivered.

Mien parties agree te Irade goods, and lte bal-
rince bcig ia favotir of the plaintifl; te defendant
onnts even for iîrc yerars te send goods le mcci it,
te lapse of lime doos flot entitle lthe plaintiffs 10

bring an action as for gonds sold: luis rcmedy is
by an action agains, lte defendani for flot deliver-

in- goods. To prove ltat te plaintiff Nias ready
amd -viiiing te accept lthe goods and pay for lte
Saine, it wvili flot be'necessary lo prove a tender of
un'( money, and a denxand of the goods is suficient
cvidence tai te plainlif wvas ready and wvilling;
the detnand niay be by the plaintiff's sorvant.

Breacli of Warrait)).
IVe now corne ta a subject of very gencra1 im-

portnce, on wvhich littie information is possessed
by Diision Court suitors, and upon wvhicJt much
misappreliension prevails. IVe purpose therefore
entcning ai soi-ne lengli on itis brandi of te
iaw and te evidence in relation te wvarranlies in
gencral.

Warranlj in genera!..-Where goods or allier
ligs have been soid Nviîth a wvarranty as to thxeir
quaiîy, whicb has flot been kepi, te purchaser niay

[Apitil.,
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ninintain an action uprin the wvarrantyr to recover

(lmae for the breacbi, or in some caees lie niny
rsmdgive up, the contract anti suc for andi

recover UIl nîeney paid for the goods; for wlienever
money lias been paid on a consideration Nvliich lias
wlîolly failed, it May bc rccovcred back by the

Party Whmo paid it.
In un action for Brcnch of Wnrranty, lle Party

bringin, Ille action, inust prove ihîrc tlîîngS*:
Ist. Tite contraot rclaling to time sale, thlat i to

Say, the consideration or promise and warrrinty ;
2nd. Ti'le brcach of tilt, warranty; Srd. T'he dain-
ages austaiimcd by sncbi breacli.

MANUAL, ON THE OFFICE AND OUTIES 0F
BAIL.IFFS IN TUE DIVISION COURTS.

(,For thre Law Journa.-By V.)
Coytx~O 1121PAGZ 43.

Goodç, çpccially ecciilt-d .fi-an xt-'barc, are tllus
uientioned in ille SOili section of Ille 1). C. Act :
"Excepting the wvearing apparel, and beddin-, of
"Suel person and his fainily, and the îoo8'limd
"ipleinenIs of his trade, Io tIme valuc of Five
"pounds, wliich shall, 1o that extent, bu protocecd
"fromn sucli seizure."ý
It wîli, bc seen that the protection only extends

10, cover goods Io the value cf five pounds alto.
geiher, aind it would probably be considercd thiat
tie term "value" Tefers te ihe judgmlent creditor,
and therefore that articles should bc valtied with
reference Ici the price, they womild probably brin-
ut bailiff's sale.0

By the Oth seéhion of the D. C. Ex. Act, the land-
lord of any tenement is authorised by any wrihîngy
under bis band or under the hanci of lus- agent to
be delivered to the Bailiff makihig the levy, (the
writing stating the termns of holdirng, and the rent
payable for thme same) to dlaim any remît thon dile to
tin flot excceding a certain period, according Io
termns of payament, andi iii case, cf tIme claimn bing
so miade, tie Bailiff making ilie levy nifist distrain
as well for the amoutit cf the rent so claimed and
the costs cf such additional distress, as for the
atnounbt of money anxd costs for w'îicb Ille waurrant
of exeution issued, &e.; thus placing the officer
la the piosition of Baitiff for the landlord, and ai
the same time an offieer of the Court for the pur-
pose of le-Vying the amount cf time Execution. Now
as the Iaiùdlord could himself distrain Nvearimg
apparel and~ tie otîmer excepted articles, se cari the
Bailiff of a Division Court, wvhen thus acting for
lîim. Titis thon fornis an exception te the mie,
exempting wcearing apparel front scizure, and

(ilIl Ve.1zo V. I'ni- hrnîd. 1 C. C. Cr.. 42j.

allîthongli Ille wenri ng tîpparel andi iîîîleiiicts of
trade of a debior timci lner hIe i3Otlî sec. of Ille D-)
C. Act cseînpied froi seinîc ' vet %\wlen the land-
lord givcs the bi)ilil' a notice titder uIl 6tiî sec, of
the D.C.E. Act, claimiing arrcuîs (if reili, the bnililf
inny di-strîtii stich \wcaritig apparel, &(»., in order
to satisfy the rcnt so elaiîmed. [1 W ~e sh:mll have
occasioni lwreafter to niotice tauore panrticLIl;rl3 the
proeeedings wheti a elaim fur ufcr~o rent i
muade by t le laniord,

Disposai aund &de f GoiJs luetln .cui>.
Afier goods have beeià seized titiler a warrant of
exectition, an invcnlory of tlien shotild be mnade.
T'he 11miliffi ay cither lenve Ille propertyrseîzed on1
the defendant's prernihses, placing a person in charge,
or Mayfl TommeOV il Io a plac of sale ctistody li
lie can selli liei. liut Ille Baiiff i not obliged te
kccp the gonds, Nyhere lie foind, ihlein, for lie is
responsible for thieir smft! hacping, and, if rescried,
lie is liabele UIch plinîifft h is net uinusual, ho10-
ever, for Bmiliffs Io lea'e Ille goods seized in Ille
possession cf tie defendant, on reteiving sillicnt
,ecurity tliat IK-y %vill bc ftîîom nhe day
of sale. '1'ih practise i,; fot 1prohîibitedl by hIe
Stattitc, andi h s-eenl; lie ilost iwp svcmode
fur the defendant ; for by this mentis he is not de-
prived of uIl nie ofh i:i property, uer is lie nt Ile
expense of a person iii charge. ft is to bc rcee-
bercd that iii thmis aeting, utheI3ailif assume.s a
personal re.-ponsilhihîîy, for lic cannfe coitipel n
plaintiff to stelp imita Ilis -hocs and sue on Ille
seeniriîy, in case flic goods are flot fort licomring on
the day of sah-, and coiieqtilly lie wauld be liable
to lime plainitiff to pay ai Ieast UIl vaine of the aods
scized. In practise tbis mode of procceding $ecis
to work Wecil.

U. C. REPORTS.

OIZEEfAI AND MUNICIPAL . .

WooD)s v. Tti1 MiU\ICIPALITY OF %VrETWWOrit AND Till:
Cortrot.vrîC» orl12IT.

Ilicr1tr,.1 Vit.)

Ili emie mr-iiî:' th i Ad' itî Ille tht, Cîn ' Wcet,î : tIlle
iatr.în ethi I i%.,* I1aîîîtî. tiait a-(~î a i t .- :tctet , l il ig

týt'tVcc% iiIA coitty Odc îî e. v .. r l u %ii île. t î .8Aloi. ;.i :1 ~pa:î
an vltîe ilii Ilite l,rii!gC 1-w'd t . Il . Mj. ilî., .- allalit Il i ,, ,4-4.. "lili.

hy eiiaie. tire si*tîvîgal.! c- . it,l lire itcî w :,la,îrailler Ille r8ty t thn
roll",y . a 111:1 . cai sale., Ill tu ie icl tuer, 1n. 1 ii-ir-i. Orit ti., ilty land

Oi , a n ucîu m t f the1: Aile *î'.,î1 %%-a ..a %%..a I.îî i '. ail #lie

11'u, tllitai til briae %%tali tla i e un!- W', a.i îtl. î b etutIb
City nager CO11181) miklîi i lle tii Illeht 330a, *Lîi I rf? 'î. Craip. si.

Sirpil. per Dralfre. V.J . ilinl wîîett thei tort u ~iî.l t' l limit 5i tu r nautit, of
tujîuîii diii> , liCi oue Jîi luty lie liii pvve. i2., îauir tn , n

(G c. r. Il.to.
CAsr.-The dcclaralinn sinted iln-aI .1eîî:tn bridge c.Iledi

thc Upper Itmitiiiý,on Bridge lzat betweviî ilie roîîîniý IWcîîî-
wvorth and the city of I{îilJ .taxdws a public' highvray.
That after t passing- of Ille U1por Caîwia muhhnicipal Corpon-
rations Act of 1849, 1l iccatno :înu was Illte dîtîv of Ilte tle.fel-
dants inkeep ilie st!1 bridge il, -crin 'veûo « '~al~e

LAW JOURIXAL.
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ot that duty thut titoy ailowed the bridge tlu, ont of repair,
and tlic planiks, tiniben and railinz tu bc t eslroyedt, anti a
largo haie ta bc ils the bridge, grealiy obltrtictiin, unt render-
ine if dangerou4. 13y mien% wvireof tho piaintaif, lais liors«e
andi carrtnge. vihalt 1iwfuiiy passing alorsg flit britdge, were
îhrowil jatto 11ite ater.e

Illeae, by tlie City of [[ntillisn: Ist. Not guity ; 2aad. Iliat
the briti_,e timn net b0eîwen flt, Couatty ati it ay; 3(d. That
flite britý,igu je lily ils the coistnly of IVentwortia, and nul
etitatiiîîgr int or W-yoaad, îouclalg or reaclttg flie litt of
the rity ; ab.'jue hoe tîtat the bridge1 wvas be-tween te Couilly
ani city.

Plcas, by flic Countly of lVerittoril: Ist. N't ntiti; 2aîti.
That the britdge -tvi tnt bttweeî lte vouisty aîad t le City;
3rdl. Tit tile britige je nitogether wvithin thle limita4 of the Caty
of Ilamilton i absvjue hoc thaut ite bridge irais beiweetti the
coumaty and City'.

'Ilo case wvas tried ils Novemnber fast at Hamilton, before
Richards, J. If appcared tlint flic bridle nwîîîionted il flie
ileciaîiuît crtassed( %Yht wa.t formetly the ctant of lte
De.sjardtinît Canai, wieh %us deep vater; gialt on eait ilde of
titis Chtannel titere was marsh, antiflhnt the liat or dry land
ott uine sit ie w arsh k§ part of fle îownvj1aîip of Flmea
Webt, axxl a1 Ilhe alter mille is part oi flic cil y of Hlamilton.
Tiatre le oitlite cil- sie ;in cm b,;ttakment or filiingr ils of ciais
goût ê îowvartie, but tn:t ndîgtttscaic. Thebritige
%vas out of repair; iliere %vits a hoie of saine, four fieet lonag,
anti eigllen inettes vride ia il. Thie piaintif ivwns tiriving lais
btorne in a btuggy frunt Ilte Weet Flatuiboro' sitde, -)ver flic
bridge tht Itorse st;trted afIlleu haie, backcd, antd wesît over
wiithebg , anti the plaintilfi lu i, irit deep writer, anti
the whole were villh saisie tlifiltiy ettricated. Somn evi-
dence waa given oit te part of the ciMentea show that the
baosse was baulky; îimat the plaiîîitfshawed a wvant of proper
care in lriviaag, in.htcad of' leadîng, lthe horse actoss lte bridge.
But the main dt±ience was, first, biit theore vas no joint lia-
bilîtty, such as is charged in the itlcaralI.'îi, proveti; and ou
the part of the City it wss contended tuai no part i oftiis bridge
was iYithin Ile city lirnîts. Tu titis if was aissverett that it is
pan ci the harbon r in front of tue City. l'li jury fuuîîd that

t,à place where the accident iiappenead %vas aao part of tlic
City of Hamiltîon, but was wvithnut Ille limits of that cil>', and
they gave Ille plaiatiif a verdiet aiid £50 damageq.

1»5In heîu Ternn. Dr. Consor, Q. C., on bei taif of tile
Nunti Ia Couicil of tlie Coiinîly af lVczîtwvortlî, obtainied a
tu ul bý1i set neitie te verdiet, and enter a nons;uit on leave
reserveti, or for a tîeîv trial i t flcîteruutd of niisdireîîon.

A sitailar ruie vras obiaineti by Biurton for the City', in which
it wvas iurther objectet IlitIlle verdict Was agaist law atîd
evidecie.

D)urits- Hilary Tenui fivl, Freeitan showcî! cause, and cou-
îentlcd finit by Ilte Stattîbe 12 Vie., cap. 81, sec. 39, a highiway
lyiug betzcecn a city tad cutînty is liable tu ho kept an rpaîr
by ot, and titis *beuig- a iiiway actoss the water wvhici
divities fle ciîy taabitehé cotnI ', under the act bot are liable
for ilsi repair; nar dues it lie on plainti lu, %howi low much
belonqs ta the cotunty or how tmtch lu te eity, and bath are
jointly liabie-riting Tue Mlayor of Lyme Regis v. Ilenley,
3 Bl. & Ad. 77; lle' v. Thp Inhabilants of Kent, 13 EasL. 2'20;
Ilex v. The lnhiabîîaibis of Lindsey, 14 Eaut 317; Rex y. Ner-
tisen, 3 M. & S. 5M7; i)tvarrîs ont the Stalutes, 712; Statute
12 Vie., cap 81, secs. 39, 41, 60, 80, 106.

Dr. Connar, Q. C., contra.
DiAsplat, C. J.-By the blatute 1-2 Vie., 81~.S, sec. 38, ail

rouds and bridges runîîîng, iyinz or being between diiliiroent
counhtie, or beiween a cotînîy and a Cilty, liîîg vitiain lte
bouindaries uofcatch coutill', or ot flie bountis ai a tuwn or

tîcroaletd village %vihiri such countîv, i4hal be watbin flie
jursdîtioa anîd saîbjeet lu the contral i thlie municipal corpo-
r.ttions of bath euch coilltes, or af quelt euutily nid city, or

lown and villiage, ae far as renpects flicmaking, mainiaininger
improvitag the sami', or tuec siupping upt, aitering ur tiaverlin-
fle saine, or tho protection ofiaay tillber, sieste, nanti or grave 1

gruwing or beitg titeressn, or the regulatiiag tlle tiriving or
ridaîîg blaureomaor (Alter usenit tesame, atat liis nutwitltstaîtd-
isig tat flitef u af such road or bridge auhali or inay occasion-
aiiy deviate froin bbe lino oif ils coturbe between sucit cottîaly
anad Caty, or alouag the batintis of %ntets tovt or village, ant i n
somt? parle iliereuf lie wltoiiy wititiu, one or flitc ailier cf sucs
cotîties, rîty, totn or village; and nu by--Iaw, tu bu pauaed
by any of sueit rmnicipal corporattous wvitiî repect t1ai
isUCIL road or bridge for an y of lme purpses aiortesa id, 11.ah
havo any fore or elliet vrltaisoover, malil Ile psi-,l of1 a
by-lavr iii sitrtiiar or Carrespotidin- fotins, âïs ucary as Iay> bc,
b>' lle Cther of Sucli Corporations.

Sec. 41 gives ta tite mniipal counicti of eacit cnuity power
lo make by-iaws. Eleventtl>, for tite apenitig, &c , et' an>'
new or exasling ltigisway, &e.. bridge or aliter cuitnunicatietx
running,- it or bcittg wil/ain one or rnos loimshap; or
between tim ev. moire towenshipt i o ul colety, or beivctil
stur/i county antd any adjoining cauamty or rily, or on flic
boutade of an>' town or îtcrporated village iyimmg wihim lthe
houtiarice ot sucit coutity, as flice intere.4ts of ihbe initabitants
of Bucli coint> aI large t2a, i tlic opintion cf the municipal
coutacil require lu bc su orseneti, &c., ttt the publie expense- of
sucts cotty; anti for the entering mbt, perfurfmittg aîad exe-

cutimtg uny arars-emnent or agreemient witiiflic municipal
corporation of aaay soda adjoining eounty o: cutilies, ciîy or
caties, or of auay sucb iou or iucarporated village, l'or tîte
execution of any sucî %York auad at îlîeh joint ex pense: aud,
Tveiiîlly-For tite ,roection and rsorvation of ant>lititber,
Auone, qand or grave, grawîng or beiîag upon au>' aliowane

oappropriation for' an>' af suc/A couay reast. (Sec alsu

The iaulittredth section <reail, as re-enacting, in regard lu
Chies, the~ sixticlh sectiona.) Farttlly, gives lu flia city coutenil

paser ta itiake by-]aws for he openittg, &vaity new or
exîsting la ghwvay, rn, streel, side-waik, crosaing, aliey, lante,
bridle or ollher cemmuitication, or any publia wharf, dock,
slip, drain. setter, abse ba>', harbour, river or waler, and tihe
horu antd àaak thee, within the jurisciLtios of the cor-

psoration of atucis rity, attd for the enîering, performinq and
execulîng, mny arrangement or agreetnent with the muniîcipal
corporattont of lte cauty or couenlies ini wiîci such cily may
lie, for lte executtan ai amy sudsi work, at lthe joint expenate
and for the joint benetit af thse municipal cocporaî.on of sucit
cit>' and the peuple lie> represent.

ie first quesîtion iviaîeh appears tu present ilself is wrhether
this ie a bridge 1 yiag belweex the coanty af Wentworth and
tlie city of llamiiit,cami%- wilhin lte ineaning ai Ihe îh:nty-
ninîli ececti 12 Vie , cap.81, as a bridge lying bciween lthe
boundaries of th(.- coustl amid the City. Tihe evidensc in ilceif
is not at ail (liblittet or satisfautor>'. In oraher lu ascertaiti tii,
iii addition lu flie evidence given ai lte trial, 1 haire iookWtI ast
thet description ai the be&udriesi of tbe Cilty af liamilion, gi.eit
in Sched- C. Io 12 Vie., cap. 81, accorditig lu which il seems
the city of Hlamiilon lies viîhin lte boundarles of the township
of Baijoas, arnd is irn fact creaîed out of part of thal township;
and the city is bounded by the waliers of the Burlitagln Bay;
nul however lrealiîag Ihese wraters as ibe boundary of the town-
ship ofilarton. The cily bounsdanies also include the Aarbour
in iront of flie City. Il was coatended that these waters or lthe
harbour extended beutirid the Ilurlingtan heighls, and te Des-
jardins Canai acts show lthese waters, running, if net Io, at luabt
towards Dundas, were and are navigable waters, nul witii
ejîher lthe cauinty or ciltv, anîd therelore are a highway between
tlle count' artd City'; and sa titis bridge over sncb waters is a
bridge over a part of a highway between the coutly ani city,
witin the ineaning of the 12 Vtie., cap. 81, sec. 39. Tse jury
negalived virtttali>', if nat tlîrectly, tisat the bridge vas mn flice
harbour in firont uo ltae City.

[APRiL,LAW JOURNAL.
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The 7 (;e. IV, cap. 18, the act incorparnangr ite Dierqariimir
Cranaîi Company ý;tatcs ils ftle preailibie, that -"il is 'if marîmafuot
importance lu torin a wa'nlr erntinientmrrn or canai front time

a ryi rlington> lu Ille villageof aio2ok's Pt'nuliee.,throts-im
the rt.rvcnrng mrar.,h and ather Itnt. (t lo t findt any-
tititig aise in tliii or other nets of Upper Canada re.-tMctmrg
rte Dea.-jarlimsâ ('aai, torrciing flic queistion, huwevor remnoey.
Thu ol yarct of Canmada afièclang liais carnal is; 16 Vie., cap. 5-t,
wielài tlrrows in figiat on the ilue>tioni. Nulle of Ihese aetd
bshow ste bridge tu bu witbin thre Iwrbomir, thoragi the wr'ter
over wlnich il crossles shauli bu duenîcti part of iiurlitigton bay.

Thora in in fact no evdtcnee ta sihow whero tlic barrndary
lino between tihe ofnirp aurtoit and Flanaboro' IlVest
larcer, if in tact timey meet ut ai in tica marsî lirmugi wimiels
tihe waters in <]te!,tion rtn. Lookinq merely ait a mnal, il
wouid seem as if they dii ntl, buot tirat lt.; rnarsh gerrerarii
lies either in flie towmrsirip of Ancrister or of IlVest Flarmbcro'.
Accoffling lu Mr. iilyt ie's3 cyjieie, tlic place ois flic webt
aide where tlic bridge a nd ils conthinuation cornes tu flirc liras
graunti is ini We.st Fiinoara; but ini whichî township, or
wvhether ini any tawrrship, the mat or tile wrrter-ctîunnel
over which tira bridge passes dues nlot appear as a distinct
matter in evideaice.

If fii marsir andt liis chainnel are wititin the limsits of either
of tiha townships nameti, or in fact of atuy toawnship, thon the
bridge must bé, 1 tijnk, cunsidereti ax flot within theu mnîoaznru
of tile 39tiî section, as a bridge iyirg beiu'een the counmty ati
City. 1 under.-tanti tiat etIon la fer tu reais forming a
eparatioî ils their iongrîudinai extent as weli as in the L:"aititi,
leiticr betwcerr two -('ounties or a ciîy, andi the other paî: ai
the courrty ini which, thre vity is. A marri along whicb a trav-
eiler would pass between thre two, or across which he wouid
go out of one iulo tic other, and flot a roati which passes
trou-lh one county direcîly il reaches thre boundamy i.rtweerr
it anti' ome cither territorial dut'isioi,passes along uail throiigir
suci allier. 1 take tis roati t0 bc of the latt r character, andi
thorefère nlot witii the strict meaising atI the #,'2lJte. But it
may be (andi 1 so urderslooti ilte bc sirîgestei tilat the niarrh
in withori: the limits of any township, i4 su fucl Crown property
ungranteti, and it NVas contendiet te futrs part of the %valtrs ai
Burlington Bay; andi thon the joint iiability ai the city antd
county was re.9îed arr ane af two grounds: lât, tîrat tire rnavi-
gable channel was wrtirin the clause 39; in which case 1 do
not perceive that the satute extends to making a bridge over
it; or, 2nti, that this uati cornes witiîin, the spirit or the lester
cf theact, as a road crossing si portion of unrgranted saurit,
which iriterveneti betwcer tie city andi anather portion of the
counly. If titis were so, Ilien it wouid, 1 su ppose, be wrîhin
ile limitll of tire counîy of Wentwortli, wiriclr by 14 & 15 Vic.,
cap. 5, echedule A, No. 42, consis ai tire townships (among
Chers) ai FI.ranboro' %Vest, Ancaster anti Barton ifor by tire
I Ith sec. the limits of ail townships on lake Ontario, &t., andi
aissi on any rivers, lakes andi baya iat specificaîiy merationed
in the act (whîch Ilurlinglon bay is flot> extenti to tira mîidle
af the lakes uri bays, anti tu the mididle af the channels ai the
saiti rivera: so that this rnarsh, i ornsilteti frorn any survey as
part of the waters of Burliagtoit bay, must, wvithin this esract-
nment, farn y=r of the township or townships imruediately
abutting on it.

But the eflect or ibis exten.4ion of the aide lisses af a town-
ship wauld oniy bu ta bring the bridgea ini question, eiher in
part or altogether, wîîhies the unims or' one ai thre townships
adjacent; anti tirat would apparently nlot affect the city oi
Hamilton, as nlot coming wilhin thre application af tissat enact-
ment, being camposeti ai a part ai the townrship ai Bartori, but
leaving-*Bfatton stili a township, and as stck subject toi the
p rovisions ai the statute referret t; se that in iit viewv tis
bridge ivouîd nut be betwveen the city of Hamrilton andl the

cGunty ai Wlentworth. Anti if tire limita ai Hamilton were ta
bu extentied by force ai te statute tili they reached the mitddle
oi the channeî ut the navigab!u waters, tie bruits ai tihe town-

iship ai %Vest I"lunrboro' rntrw bar in iike mariner e'itentiei nîrtri
lirey mu1et logeo atie City. Si, dit ilat rpears tu fire liais briudge
cati fil no way bue lrured il% one iying or bt'mng betwveeîr the
eairrr tie vourrty, xa les ta u.r'rta Iliu- joinrt lir;rilily ta repair
dac11lare tinsr. 'ire vemdrc't thntt tire irtg,&. was utt
wiliiim a part aItirt city, meemni qîrile rigite' anti fur theatmoa-
senti alrcrdy grvrr, I immk, lrs lu t city, tire sule for a nitî-
suit shoutil bu rnaude uburiote.

As la lire corm'rly, 1 arn hy srn moins dipsIta accealo ta
the argumnîrt, th:rt beinî arrit ain etI toit, thre pirîrrîmatîl may
relain iris verdirct agarnest ana cieferdairt, tirorgh fuiiin ga.ilibl
ta otirer. My uîrclimmariarr at presemt is, tinrit wirere Ire wrotrg

i.; fle naîr-perornance af a joinrt drrly, il lia joit duîy bu flot
praeti tira pluirîtilli mus1 luil rîltogeliar. vu wema il olimer-
wisep I tiei fot sec asiy eviderrue tu niake the caurrty liible for
keeping litis rond ira rapair. Nu prou[ wras given ci rurmy by-
law rk iL»ng îhis a cotrnly brig or rond, nor any other proof
estabisiming lira iiubility ai tire eolumrty la ktep it il. reparr.
1No stale tirat imas libols iteti, or dit 1 )lave acien, imposes
sucir ait obliatiuî. It is floît a toîl brid1gre, fur ail Ibrît appears,
a as to vame witii tire pruvisions af 16 Vie., cap. 190, sec. M4.

1 think, thertfore, lie raie obiaimiet by tins eaunty tu eniter
a arorsuit bhaulti aise bu matie absalute.

BuctirARr v. Tars: MVqCIPALITY 01P Tire UYIzraaTow.Nsrrîps or
DiJA.ST- %-.i CAitlecr.

(I*suicr Trrin, 19 v5e.)
Pu.'( of 5jobiw.

The enourt 'Vai ls..làcllarg,. 8 rilii 10 (irauih il l.y irsid oitmi neapy of< the hy.
alv %erith.dl lau lituai&t (tirret <((i1,1 thit Iaa',tttll lfut le) the, Al&ai5, urriar

the~ riauzil for ucli tatmitae lire Ocarly tuid sai>faclrtly cexplalamrd.
(4 C. P. IL, tao.)

S. Ridiards, in Michaelmas terrm labt, obaimeti a rie Nigi
(meturnabla on tho 13t ai llary terrm> calling on the Munici-
paiity ai tira Uritei Townsahips ai Brant andi Carrhck ta shoaw
causa WhY a by-lrrw, enîlîleti, ' No. 4, ta mairec, by way o!
tuait, the aura ai £5W0, payable with iarîorest in seven years,
fur the purpose ai cuttrmg several matins andi britigin g stresas
in the Unitedi Towvnshnips of Brant andi Carrick,")sbould nlot bu
quasheti, oit the foiiowrnig groundis: First-That thre amoutal at
rutable property ai Irle Municîpaiity for tira financiai year next
Rreceding the passiîg ai tire by-law as not set fart h theremn.

ond----That nu day is nameti on which the by-law shahl
corne ino operaition. Thirti-That the raterest un the deben-
tures is tioecteti ta bu muall payable half-yearîy or otherwise,
whicii ki uncertain. Faurtt-T iat the by-iaw purported to
bo for the construction ai certain work-l, wlaich were nearfl ail
(latie anti paiti for befome the by-Iaw was passoti. Fi fth-fhat
thrme are severai distinct anti uneqrial rates il, the pounti, mcts-
tiorredin the sciedule, ta bu levicti. Sixilh-That the by-law
doce nat Imapose a speciai rate per annuan, ta bu Iovred in
aaldutioît ta ailother rates leviti tlrai year. Seventir-Trat
tire by-lawv was nfl mubrîitteti ta the <iiai itieti municipal elec-
tors ofthe Muîicipaity fur tireir approvai.

Thero were afildavits, vcrifying the copy ai the by-Iatw pros-
duceti tu b'e a truc copy. The cp pmodicti huit, moreover,
noa oeuf. The facts extrinsic ai t h by-lawV ilself, WhiciL con-
ôtilutei tirse taundatiait ai tire foumtir anti seventh abjections,
were aise sited oni affidavit.

Ini Elaer terra C. Robnsn shaweti cause. lie objccted ta
the want ai a seal, anti ta the sulffciency ai the excuse for ils
nat being attachedtif the capy as thre atalae requîmes; aiso,
that the certrlicate ai the clerk was insuflhcierîî; that the
papiers shouiti be entitled, that it risighst appear wbo was the
relatar: that thoogh Buchart is put forthl as the relator, i i
another party who swears, ta thre capy ai the mule-Sec Fisher
v. Thre Municipal Council af Vaughan, 10 U. C. Q. B. R., 49,2.
lie rmiiemred to 12 Vie., chira. 8Î', sec. 198; Ia re Conger v.
Peterboro' Municipal Counci 1, 8 U. C. Q. B. R. 349; Cale on
quo Warranta, 181 ; thre ruie in Il e Cort ai Q!ieen'a Bonc1
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iii Elugl:iud of Mii;u sltri *; Vie., îîild Ilt ve' of llCaýilla
V. 1 11 uA. & E.. 16:1, sîîuîwilig thaI titiller taI rtut Ilte
uiflidtîvit mitsti shiow ut %wiioaa imîstaîleu tlle uîjîiiî'itil i- iadc.

Richardq, iii rtepli, ituiistt'd til.tu a Iid;tviit ili ti.is an.s,
tatittg i iietly thiit tllie Cîtp plut iîî %ra.is a tIriseq tof tfile

by-iaw, fitrni«ltd mtore' diret î'vîceiicu of it.; ntiltietitie-itv
lihat the attacuitng of flie reai vçîilt( do; tient il nîiîîatî' Ilui
clark liai] ,tatedt tinit Ila thtred itot ltut tIne seat ; lîit ii nitr
tarin 17 Vie. tuic court of 1iau' ilunchl, iii Morristîî v. àltiiii-
Cipality oi' Aittîtir, aît' n ilae ta fltl ilu a y-fitw, tlitiIl
tlta clark hallu reitîsec ta certify il. tur~i± the c.1,0 pro-perly bet'at fle court, liii> uta 1ide îil itut tatu dl
support flie i-w.

1DRAtr.1t, C.I.-Tltic tOStît sac. of 1'2 Vie., Cap en i, ilnnks it
Ilte dîit)y of flaoicsu~ clerk, ait tuae applistatiou (iIf aîiy reasi-

(let ci :sny toisutr any cilier permoîais i :uni.ter
iii fili ravisiohns oi' «L by-law, atîdl oie hiayîîueît 0? buis feu, to)

fnrni<h a couîy nof quels vyiw ertiiied iiitiesr lIiib hiiid aind
the sealt te minîiiepal corporation ; nuttî eillur ut' Ilt ille-

rior courts of cotùmin la%% nuay hai, inoveil, Il lilois produictuin
of stîci cnpv, an ipoi nit tavilt t :tiia s flice copy3
receivied i isnut flic elerk. l'lie nilidavit of EthinîiS:vid
sîiaei Ihant Ilte copy îuroîluccit h lite eopy recivir lmy Iitii trai
the clark o aic u nutiiaitity. attld tisat it i a true cîp)y of Ilta
sauut by-aw passed by tlle Mtliiucupaiity. '1'lerc ara- two evr-
iicata plirpartlîîg- ta bu t-iziicîi Iy Ilte Clark ofi tlle Mlîistîi-

paiity, oile dtedî flic lsl oi' Ntîvauuîlîor. 1q55, wafereil over thea
ctller, iclt ta itait'd Itl i l oh f 0etot'er. 1855. andt sa as

li t 1-ta coticeai it, tîtugit il i.; net apparctîtly Caîtîcelhit.
IThatof' stea lst oif Nuvauztb<sr is it titasa vriruis " 1 haraiiy
certif' flinit flic %itii copy of iv-a No. 4, lnçzenl b' litae
Mut'reciality aof the Unîited ofiîîuii Bilranit anîd Cnîrriek uin
the 25tit day of Juis slow Il paMl, givati iitier ii hîni tiîis
finIt day uf Nov., 185.5. <Sigitoî) A. McVicar, clerk, &,.1
Trhe cheur, wîicit i eîîîireiv coveredl îy tfliper ati whicit
lte foregong kî %vrittetî, is*ns lillowts: dé1 liarehb carlii'y that
the witiiiu is a truc atnd correct copy ai a 1i'-aiissed bv'
the Municipal Couicil of Ille Untedcî Townshtips ai Ilraniî nili
Carrick anitlt 2.5tl ttay aof Juita last: Birant, Ilt loctober,
1855. (Signet]) A. eVicar, secrctnr y." Neitiuer offltc fore-

goig ccrtilicates ha., lits) sca3; antd tille abisence o ic oSeal of
1he Municipntlity is accoitîtcîi foîr by lin afiditi ai' Aalcoltu
Colitn CarnerontiIlat lie hllt beaut iîiforîned nuit verily beiave.'
and hath good roafatî ta lîcliee, tinit tue clerk of titis nuanIci-
palily «as rcqutel d l raituseil la place or affix flt seul af
flue said mututcipstlitv o lte certificalo antîaxad ta and aI tlîe
end of' Ille copy- of by-iaws heralo ntnnexcd ; aliegîtîg, as a
reason, tat 'ho date nul dIo sol ; and itat for lit reuson, and
nonte other, the said sui i ruot placed tliereox or thereto. As
this affidavit is sworn on the ll ai Novembar last, il nîayalludo la cilher of'the tw certificntles, ane of wiic is ;nnexctl;
ta the copy aof the by-iaw prodîtet by beiiîg w'atercd an ta it;

ai the Otiesr (ltat of thie 111hl of Octobar> is %vrillait uit Ilta
end cf flic copy ai by-law ntitsxed la Ille aiffidavit.

IVithout saying liit fitero are no circumstatices «iis will
indîîce the coturt ta <lis penuse wvith it3' oi' lte formaiîies, bythe observance whcraoi flic by-law is lii bu cansîdarcut as vers-
lied wilhiost otitar proof, 1 xnay observec titat 1 îitk tî tîtcqm-
bout on parties who dupart froin tins dirctions of flic statiles
ta oxplatu elcarly and satisfilctorily ta flie court lte grottds
an whlti lhey subslittite allier miodes of proof af i'le t bY-iawV
imoveti agaitb. Tîtaru are two liigs ta bc osîaliislcd n lIc.
That a by-law was passeid; 2nid. Tha lte copy oflcred tu flia
court is&a hrue rapy. Tite 19Sth section of tite stalalo ruferreci
ta b - Mr. Robinson requiras ail by-iaws ta bo autlîeîîlîcatted,
bf tibe seai ai' the corporationi, anI by the 8ignalturo ai' the
Iteati thercaf, or ai tho person presiuiiîg,, &c., and aise by that
of lte clerk of' sucit corporation ; and lthe» enacts, flit any
capy ai any sîuch by-law written wvithout erasure or interlinea-
liait, sealcît* wilit flitc se-il of Ilue corpoarntion, and certifiad ta
ba a trutc CoIv l' fite cerk, and by any nuenber of fice car-

pomition foir tlic linita beita. sun l, ho tiemeil tititintie, snî
bca ho Žetlvtl t2iuntC ili il elliiitt wutiîoîtt praf or te

.geai or iîttte,iiless il bu plended lthai îîny of ilons ara

wnw. if the( rertilic.i*l. of the elerk jq iniformai, and ti ceir4in
iîîiisti(ie iii for tflic rî of t hiq appivatioîi titiller thc I 55th
bertion, il lîî'î'n,ntcesq-rry Ili provo theo ly-law authanti-

1eat-i'l li whalî tht' 19q1l xi'Clion re 11ir 1 fle prexclnt CaqL',
the hylawta Ille. roipyprodlired, .s tigiitl by

1 le.' bev1. an'idit. " 1 Il'vic:r, trestqItrar.' t  lie
mn;î lia the eaina persoî %via w.îs clerk ini Octabair and Nov-
eltuber followiiig ; buit t001.sCles~k a1 Illte 25th of Jtuto, wîien,
;îccordiltg a Ilhe ecritieltes sigltad by A. IluVicar, te by-iav
wns pa-s.-ad, it watt not dlbly îtîitticated, stiti il dues tnt
tp)iear lîuw tilii. wa~ 1 anîd literie is sis) direct tvillenco thz t t1

Orin1iinai by-Iaw %vas senleti ; thera is otîly a represtiîtation of
a -Cai, ititicattig il ia Ile iosl wsts atttuchatl tu thle oriial
'aîliviieitt if llet cerîiticalu le'.t bacti 11) cwîformty. wît'? fic

.staitlàta; bol %vititout Mat, îlot by itteli sîttliciattt tu provo dtlt
Iltle original by-law wa'< se.ilcd.

fAssuîning fint if tlle clerLk's ref'us'a] ta siflit the se.il wero
Idiictiv pratoed, otiîtr pronof ffil pnsu ile by-lav and

Oi il.q euîîîeîît. wtîld havej becs] reeaîvniblc to warrat tlte issue
of' tlii rîtl, 1 îlitik fi thu duinsnîîl undt reitusalilthould have been
directly provaîl. Thiat the cutirt uîîi4t liat, without quilicient
cssîise ýhioîvuî n ilidavit, tg) dliSL)1îmsa witii the production of a
copy certifictl as tile 155thi secttoiî reqînira-q. and that no sufli-
eient p:oof lias been givatt why tile s.sal i.s flot atl'uccd, ta
tnable il.; ta isay, that allier proof tif Ille by-hýtv shtoultl bo

receivoid ; and I do itot thînik thet utlier pimaI tat i oitrcd
gous fair elioutll.

li mîy opintion, titarefore, Ille nuie stoul bc discharged.
P>er Citr.-Rule discharged.

TrP Uîît:r s, îrtî~aua or Sciiooî.s Foa Ur=a CA?<ADA.,
v% ':.rM r, n iTJP ttT>a o Tatr TRus-rîas aor Scitoor.

Sïruro%' No. -1 IN Titl l OWSHIP OF' IIALLOWELL, PLAIN-
TtI'iS, ASt> ROLtIrt STOtît, DUEM).ANT.

<~ititînTerm, 20 V*îc.)
(l."r..i Py C. I:Lî,rni, En.. ait't.w.

lie Pn o.ô il% t6%*It. "P. t5ri. -cr. 15. nppi<api lnt uuea'ofî,nvt
r.j "11V ~t-XICI$t,:îg lts- î:u.re tlais mlît grit.ot CCisjnît a( hlic mle siaiici-

patl>, tîol %% tîcrte I îu hct ais ifcrcîi stiusicilaities.

Aprit l. front the Division Court for thec county of Prine

Tite plaintifts sued for sehool rates.
'Fli only question raiseil at the trial %t'as whether the defen-

dant %vas liable ta jay school rates, out of the school mStion ini
which lie resided, tia claimiong ta came within the prnvissa of

flhc lSîh setion aof tlle Scitoal Act aof 16 Vie., cap. 185.
Tite foloig acts appcared iii evidence, or wcae admittes!

oi Ilte trial.
Fir:st-I'hat the de-fendant appearcd on flica assomsment raill

a.ssalfor lot lnutber 1, in tihe first Concession of Haowcil,

Sccoud-That lit lot is partiv in flic town of Picton, andi
tlle defendant, lias Iisq d llie use and resides in the towil
of Picton, antI that tilera is i dweiling lieuse on the saiui lot
No. 1 witlîottt Ille limits of ftic corporation of Picton; and bat
flic defandat is flic occupant aof not oîîly tlic part Iyingwithout
the limits of lte town, but a considerabie part of irisai; lies
witluiitftic town liîts; and îlîat no fence or ailier erection
divudes the lot, so as ta mark wliero the division takes U>Jce.

Tiîircl-Tjat the sohool section No. 4 i dcscribed as corn-
prising tlic Ist concession of tile tawnship of Hailowell north
oi thic carrying place, from the limita of the town oi' Picton la
Ile ownship line, anti also te second concession frot Ille

larhsd flut No. 2 ta the towlnshIip lina 4.



Fautimi-Tlint tire selant hussem iii lim selsoal çe'Ctionm No. 'iCl-1Ill li nî lT~
is wiîimoul the lim s af tihe carisrmtiom of Pictomi, otm lot No. 8,
and Ille defsemmdantml id alcmlmy iitirn u tlm- -ehîaol there, (UeM~rel fit, thf [.air Mum.gil a ar .As'<,,in, ., i',orett, P,or .us il 311 any wvay. b', T. I:~.N .j ii

Upain a t-noitieýra-litnn ofiihase inclo. the( le.triîed jmîdge beloiw ____________

diCtId that titi- defildmuit cna' wditim the' pirtvisai cnmtaimu'd
~in tima 161h: secionm of tilt net, iicli is sis fmlosi Pid C .mmm. ' Smrm
alwavg, Sisal nu)y illidivided aeumpieil loi, or piart of a loi, msait S.iz:tre qP mt. hmtpitl otCnl in,PD lri imn C.',t r eh41 # AIl;,

sell ial nbeasselfrmool ptrp)obes- im the suhlool Moe n h'.>4, 7 M. 81)»bf.
omîl k.limblo a h ases'e fo ~ il int.' ,r urs i 1 tl t ttitad<r cIecuitnn. while it theec-tion wbaro ia oactipit residi's îat .m ft diîier mît .u

Duggmn for lima nppeal. (Jis. .2t. 1837.

RlOBNiSON, C.J., delivre i lme jud émmliami of tieu rt 1 h mri'mnsa h 'î~ periilm ugaî
If we' look no fartier tirait the wordls of tihre causio (lisesi- ROBN'%UNo, C.J.-On li 111. Ih J.imar.It, >Umimrdat, J., grantid

lion, tua>' (la mtearn ta impo)tl Ili t wh-Iurt si iun awm eihair a a iMm1110n1 ami Ilta deptiîy elarko i lt. crawls autti Plans8 iii Ille
lot or a part of a lot wimmeim envers ai ).lt of lwou semamm qecliong". enil ai SinIrua ta show cas vilv l imiu Alotil p;my aver
lie shaul 01<1 oui> ha abla lié bu mt fo >edoo pirp)os-e. im, a th îmîaiiii mr Ilas attorney Ille mnloum.y jaid iluta Court byre.qçcct of sucli lot or iart afimi lot in it h simul sociom x.lirtinîwdaatmmi i mscue

Wiitlier Ille whoia o ich lani.m in taei t.-iL-i imitaaccîmmîl Titis suit iî depiemding i - iii tilt Coniain Plens, miaclaratian
in ameimg Iitin for sciiotit îmrsttor mini y litu part af il imavim±, beau fiied. Pions wvero filld ami 6th Decamibor, one ai

îî'lichl lies wmimlimi thme :selm «ectimiii ilsii liehi tit propritar %Vhici %vas of pmymnt af £10 iluta Court.
roîsidesï, i!§ ult CXp)rassy st.1ted ils Illei net, îîmubtblY b)ecausa., il ''m hiiir lnmmV~ei vmtajrprniirt'faj

was thiouglit mmiimîcssary ta exp)res., it. llep-iiil.;atre vu vlis rprniirt ri
IVe ara Sint smrpri.'d int il n;mpaaredti a lime iearmîad Judge lccis client ta receive the mono>' fronti dIl Depmily Clark ai tire

of tima Coliimty Court thal lle proisrielor comîld, ail t.1 eils. int Crawvn, w)mao immiorxed i m Ilima lie liad il siot ; for limat tlie£1O
tio asseemid for a scîmoal rata hvy amy numiîorit>' out of Ibis scIlool imam bean beas/ad ly the b;miliff af a I>im'mioii Commit, unuior an
ttiviimi, wvimcra lie is living isîm ami îmivimlm'm estate, wimether xciinaanttr nisadeiieso ii litl ttrsui estate Wo a wliolo lot'o art omlf a lot; bccamîsc thm:t osacîirigmiitt'godauclltsolla piitiutim

"emn Ia bc lime plaimn imiport oi tIsa wonîs, suit tii Yotmmg nd Abiram.
Tire deicndan, il is slated, livos in tima iicorportted ilîtg t1.1l Ilmniîîeriem IlLit Ille mieimndamtt% attorney ln tîmis Smuit was

ofPicton, upaîm a lot oand miiiwici-. etemds beyomd ilima lîmmî'ms attormney alzo for lIme plaintlif tie lIbumit im tima Division Court;
of tha riiiage mina scîtai elc à Na. 4i i lim the ai ai anti, lkig %vitlm imbu a bailiff ai ltma Divisionm Court, lia went
Hiailoucll ; sa timat bis lamditia omîly extemids imita % clwoo nI t ima officeof aire Deptt Clark ai lire Croviî anti paid int
stecliamis, but il foi-ms part ai lîvo dtinmct iimiieijalitie . Anmm
lima qiistian rased by tlt,- a'ppeaî is, wlmallmr time 1tti qection Court for tire dcientlait inititis sait tua £10 inu question, laying-
af 16 Vie., cap. 191), was iîmtietie Ia appiy ta ;iny casa wvlmare, il ami lm almble belno tima Clark, «nid almtaiimad ils( ima l
mas in thlat beforo sis, ulifferetit portions of liha saisie lot acil wiie recaipit for il in hIe nargin (If lma PieC. lt- baililf wio, hmall
tire persan as.sessed raides aira imm dîlîremit imiiealisor c<lne livitil dIal attouîîay, andm who 'Io domibt was act.mg, underonly ta casas iii wie pai-ts af ireIm sa'mne lot are lit dlitférenit isreiîsf-u ut iaaîo mmaiiyta plm
acîmlool scails ai tia saine ilîuiîicipmility.ii;rcii: rn iii leLpi mnditl oku h

Omi opimin i, tatlim potio ofSton' lammiwiiah ia mono>' train Ia table, stmyiiig timat lime seized il tmnder an exe-
in liallotwdlt mussi, by lira tttlItritiesý af lint inimicàliahîîy, ho cutimil ini bis imaîids agmiisî luis pîunimtifl ut the suit ai Young
lreated ax lime land ai -i ;m aeitee :m clîrged -witm ta\es undta Abramît.
accordimigl>', Ihougli lime l.5tit sectioni of 16 Vi, cé. e85 s Tita Depîity Clarkn ic Crowul, (tir rallier lus clark, for henot sa carmtiuliy exprcssed as ta brimmg out ilma» diuciamn smit)aq o rsn npro, ivsgIl xriintintview. Wo are salisfied limi mnus but Ie maiii ai Ille leg-wantprsmti pri,)iamitaex 'iinslo t
islaiîre, miai( limat titis provision appiioes 01yin'l rgî ta ili' liirn, anti stIPPsig Illa bnilifi liait a riglît ta laka Ilm mommfy,
case ai an uimdivideml praperi>' Owmilem bY amie lirsomi, and did imol apposa il.
extandîjoT imita moara Iliai O.a seimool division af ir ua iil 'l'lim iîany tias paid aver by te baulifrt the iattorney.

municipsality. The question is whctitar ltae seiziiig it under time Division
In such cases there %vomiid bc nio confiiet ai duliies, l>ecamîsaCoutaeuinwslg mi e eSamt 3&1 s.the.-e is but one asassinent rail ani ana niacminer>' for imnpos- or xrno m iiirtr ttie1 . i.

ing and collcctimg the rates; but wtare lima property extedaîs cap. 53, sec. 89.
int mare thau aima munaiiaiily, lima lamni is stllIo la, lia ed imm 1 lmimmk il was flot legal. It cauld nover have beaul intendcd

eaclm accordimig ta tira provisions of lIme assebbinemîl act-16 by the Stattite ta allow ai mancy brin- scmzed in the haîia ofVie., cap. 182, secs. 22 andi 31), anti alier sectioms-antirier(' an officer ai hIe Court Imnie sueit ciîremmintances. Il might%vould ho a sehool rate put int lime rail in respect oi lme Iaiîd
stiliale in thal nmuricipality imi %vticlt lte praprielor bas been <trente confusion amîd emnbarrassment ; foi il was nlot lime pWan-
mmted as a mon-resident, as %rell as iliat in wlmleh lia livee,,as tifl's inonay tilt lie accepted it; andi il ougmt la reomain mn the
was r.o doubt the casa ini Ibis instancea; anid il is plaini that cusioti> ai lima Court, and under ils contrai, untlt lie plaintifinotimg tias done bere but -,vitalt ust inevitabi y take place iii took il eut. 'liere mnigi, fur ail ive can tel, bava been cir-carrying out lime gencral assassinent iaw, %vith whic lie clause
in questioni in tIma Scimool Act vas miat intammdad ta imterîcre. curnsiamces wivîmi wauld hava mamie il praper for tima Court te

lVa are not aivare that any othar question wvas intended ta allov lime defamîdant ta lake il bicka ; or, for ait the -bailifi
lie raised b>' ltme appeai, and imerefore araea o pmf o ltat an could tl]u, tiae case ma>' hava been ana imi which a defemîdant
order simoulti go that lire judgmemî givan in limaDiiisioni Court %vas not aliovwed la pa>' monmiel Commt; or the plaintiff,b. reversed, anth le jutiga,, ai the court sîmoulti -iva jud-mn vni abi ae umgi i ioe na eti
for tihe plaimitiff for tae rate due. Z>________________________

Jucîgnent bellow~ reversed.. (a) Cam~i r. ffly, Arch. Prflcilee. i=3



LAW JOUItNAL. I As'aa r.,
incrsances in rettirn it; rind nt ail evints lie mub- bo
alinweil te excrcisc his% dlisretion wlaatlaer hoe will take ott
the niontsy or siot, looking it tha condition uupaa whIieh il lia%
been pajal in. Tite badiif lada aao riglaf to setle tise pofint
for hlmt.

It %vuan an error ina lie attorney te &et in a double capacity,
asu ho did.

lut on more gcncrol grounalds, it lias bet dm'ided in tseveral
cases iii EngloutI under lise Stattîte, <I & 2 Vie., chap. 110)
whbit.Is permiits money belonging ta a ilefendant te bo seizeil ina
cxc,:. ., ,-wlaiclî Statute la preci%-y like ours in it language,
-thnt t he Slierilf, or officer, can only seize money wlaiclt is
ira lise hanas of flise defenalant, and tint moncy which in ira hc
liands et a third Party, and huid by auch tiaird Party te lais
une, af ili lens money ira fta cusfody of tise Court upoai a pay-
mient which the party bas flot yet even nccepted.

'att tt. Jefférjcg, 15 Jutist, 435, referring te lbred v~.
11Wo, 4 Q.B., 397, îand robiunoù~ r. Ileace, 7 Dow]. P. C.,.93;
Mlasterg V. Stanley, 8 Dowl. P. C. 169; France r. CantpSeIt,
9 Dowl. P. C. 914.

If -the nioney is stall ita the bands of tise attorney, ..e ouglaf
to replace it; but nt nny rate fhe officer tihould not have suf-
fered il ta be laken away, and tbis Summons must ho made
absoluf e. Summons absolufe.

CAIPEELCL V. P11>EU ZV At.

GamiM«.-Parinrs-C. L. P. Ad, tAM, xéetjm 19&.
Ant iintef btancc ci ly one patiner ta anniber cannat 1,e ettached; but if

fige alance 1ua bera fuaty apcraacd bys aseutlemnt of ICati, si may
te attached.

(Jan. x ,187.>

Preel'îd, for plaintiff, had obtaincd a sursssons calling on
onle Peden ta show cause why hoe should nlot pay over fa the
judgmit credifor (Camnpbell) a certain debt due by hirn fo
tbe judgment debtors, (Peden and oiacrs.)

Jankam, for garnishee, showcd cause. The dcrcildants and
the garnishee huai formerly houai partners, and thle alle.-ed
debi was a malter of accouait between fhem as tsuch.

RoaixsoN, C.J.-lhis case doea not corne wifhin the rnean-
ing of the C. L. P. Acf, if being aii accouiit betweens partnsers,
and therefore oral> cognizable by a Court of Eqtuiity. Huai
there hoon a seulement between the parnners, resulting
ina a balance in faveur of the garnishee, fisen that balance
beiaig the anccrtaiaîed amount of garnishee's indebtednaess,
might have been ait aclied, and the garnishee orilered ta pay
il orer. Sumn'ons discharged.

(Reprt cd fur aAa Lowti rnal i nd cmsoaas Comm.. Latw Pmoefw Jet,
b, CtAIatiL WVir, Esquire.)

JIUTiaRa V. KEKIaHTLEY ET AL.
.jU«oeun-Coioa beftcer tenants anad a Stanerf.

(t-eb. -.4 181.>

Action of Ejectment by plaintif! Edward Muater, againsi
defendants, J. Keiglitley and Edward Jackson.

Tt appeareil front affidavits that one James John Humter
<agent for plaintiff) was foninerly owner of certain land and
promises, for the recovery of which thia action was brought,
and that wlUdat ho vu s cli owner ho demised the snid ands

lay Jnalunture of Lcee, alated 18th of .4pril, 1854, unta sait
deloadaîts for r.even years Defentlunf.a occupicd under uid
lunse iait il the assigranuait afier mentiontud.

lai Dt.ceanber, 1855, one lA. N. Vruonn, commences! an
action of Fejclmeait igniint defenîdatats, in wlaicit siaigi Juaaes
J. Iluiter, by ]cavae of tIme Judcge, appered as lanallorîl, and
issue was joi-nei hotween said Vroomraaî anad maait J. J. Iltantair
lin 1)ecemhor 1855, sine whaich, lime Vrooman lîad not pro-
cecde<l witla the, action.

Un 7th Mlay 1856 aaaid J. J. llunter conveyed muid promises
anal assignetheli salid lase anad the ruversion tntefothe plaint ifT
in lis& action. lai Jaîne 185W, Vroomnati comimenceil another
actionî agninst defendants iralisanriane of oiae Rachiel Russell,
an whica dulcaîdants colluded Io keep flic service of itummonts
secret frorn Raid plaintiff, and juaigment wus fraudulently
signeal rgainst defendatits, aund tlacy agreed ta becomai Vroo-
nit2 tenantn.

lai consequeaîce of such frouai said judgment was @et asiate
by Judgc's order ira Jaîly M85, and tise plaitatifi ina this action
wa allowed ta appenr, since wbich no further procecalinga
had bee» takeai in eaid action.

Iln consequence of sauul fraat and collusiona defea'danfs hast
been brouglit up %sport a forfeit une of the tenancy, and on 3Oth
December hast the fohlowing orîler wus made by McLScAt, J.:

ifUpon reading the affidavit faled, 1 do order that A. N.
ifVooman be aIlowved fa appear aand defend thia action as
flandlord.19

Whicb order was made e.r parle upon afidavit of Vroornan
that ho was ina possession, which was wholhy uaîtrue. Sunt-
mons was takiout by plaint itf, calling upon defendant ta
show cause why the saitirer of the 3Oth December sthould
net ho &et aside with costs, or why raid order aahould flot ho
amended by restraining Vroomsan froin disputing plaintitrs
title or setting up an adverse tifle on trial cf said cause, and
why plaintifl shoaald nlot hiave leave to sign judgnient in this
cause.

Ecdles, I&r plaintiff, moved iunions absolute.
RîcnaiwtD, J., granteil an order sefting aside the aaid order

of 3Oth December, no cause hoing sliown aigainst it.

WJIuonr v. HLL.
Orlerfoc torit of Surrsidées.

<F.a,. 17, 187.)

Stummons to ttho-% cause talion out on 14th instant by deleta-
dant's attorney.

This cause was tried aI the Assizes on ftho 9th September
laut, and verdict taken for plaiaifif).

Ils affidavits showed fhat the action was comamenced
against defendant as endorser of certain promiaeory notes
declared an in this cause; that defendant bail been arrested
and was in close custody, and that p!ainaulf hati not entered
judgmeat upon t he raid verdict, and had not caaased defen-
fiant to ho charged ina execution, although more "ha a ternn
hast elapesed since t he trial.

Summons moveil absolute by defendant'a attorney, and
unoppoeed.

Ric,uas, J., grante au order for writ of Supcrsodea to
isui.(a)
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DANSKRO V. SoLoMOIf.

<Pcb. l, 1551.)

Summons ta show cause wau talc.» out by (ltninl attor-
ney, why Meondant, who wus a prisonor ini close eustody,
Phould not b. discharged upon eliteringa common appearance
ini the mid action, upon ground tisaI the pWantifi dil nlot declare
against s.sic ulefc*rdant before the end cf the Terni, next after
the lime, when said defendasit was arrested, and upon grourid
thst two Termil had elapéed since the said arrest, and titat the
plaintiff had net declared against nid dofendant.

McMwchaeI, fur defendant, meved sommons absolute.
Ricitus, J., granted an order for a .Supersedéaa; deton-

dant te b. discharged on entering a commun appearance.(a)

VANcE ET AL V. $VRAS'.
Orje, t Cw t ehivo u 1# action dq Sep<tne.

Action or Replevin is not local, tuliegs il 14 brought to cecôver adiî,resa-i t
là Vi-e..- Map ift. &ec W.~rOI19 4-faiiîg Of rtt> 'A naIMe i.nnt eutiffiCieî
#roud tutrefuuig ant oder, wheis it là 'Madrna sweis.ti" eý2,IV.

This wus an action. cf Reploirin. brouglit by plaintiffb, ta
rccover a yoko cf oxen from the defendant.

The venue was laid lu te county cf York, one of thc united
counties of York and Peel, anti defondant's attorney teok out
summois ta show cause wlay the venue sbould not bo changed
to te ceunty of Simca., ansi moved sumnmons absolute this
day.

Carroi, for plaintuis, opposed summons on ground of de-
fendaut's namo being spelt IlRae,»> instead cf di Vray,") in
tihe writ of suommons, declarationt and aIl other papers oit
bebaif of plaintiff, and aiso in defendant's appearance.

RIcNuws, J., tbought this objection immateria, (as it was
"idem sonana") and granted an order ta chan" the venue on

the ground that thse cause of action arase ,in the cou nty ai
Simco., and net in the coonty of York, and tisat the witnesses
on bot sides resided in Simucoe.

<R4mlef.J u ueroa. uma MWj Mnuoe,' COMa,.., Loo procetuc.At.
bjtC. E. EtoLux, EsqUire, B.A.)

IIAXUR ET AL V. DESMEu.
Pm.tiu- WcOfi.Anunam strrice of-iMeondiqg dd.ee,.

WNtrs of' Atiahumen intit ho serves) onr ill nea.est friende or the aiweomsing
dehtor, and a uoy put up in the offcu of teo DepUty doeck of UieclCown
0 te coanty wbee he resadcd.

<Pcb.St, 1857.)
This was an application, Under the 45th sec. C. L. P. Act,

1856, for the allowanoe of the service of a writ of Attachment
ont Dennie, (an absconding debtor) or for direction as ta what
proceedings would b. canu:deted suitable service, on affidat
ta the etleot foilowing:

1. That tise defendant resided and carried en the business
Of a dry Polis merchant and general rcmer at Bath, in the.
county'of.Addinon.

2. That the father andi brother of thc defendant reside about
four miles beyond tise sad village of Bath.

3. That the defendant bas Ieft Upper Canada: that bis pro-
sent whereabouts is unknown,, andi that ho as supposeed te
bave galle ta the. Western Sttes.

f-> N.- R., lori.

4. iliat belte hii departure ho miade a general assignmcent
cf Itis porsnal property ta onc Griffith for il'. diachar."ocf
cettaia trusts thereint mcntioned.

5. That the saiti asigne. now reuidea l thse village et
Napanue, and is awaro cf this ptecesa; al-», an affidavit of
the Sheriff of tho uniteti counties of Frontenac, I.ennox andi
Addington, that the de.fendant bast abeconded, andi tisaI ever>'
rcaanable effort lias beau madie ta eifect peoil aiviceocf
the writ of Attacliment on hlm, but witbcsat efIfct.

RiciuiwsD, J., 1 wili grant an ordêtr tisaI the writ bo serveti
oit thse fiater and assigne. of the defendant, antata a cepy bc
put up in tho cilice of th. Depul>' Clark cf the Clown for the
uniteti counties of Frontenac, Lenuox andi Addington; and if
the defendant do nlot put in L-pecial bail within ifteen days
afier such ser7ice the plaintiff shah b. at liberty te proceeti iii
the action; ail other papers requiritig service, ta bu sereti in
tha saino way.

Srssîîa, ET Ai. V. Da~ENNI.

An asilîtsi i0 hlhpor ai piiaiîîfrui owunvu of ,rv"v of writ of
Attlehiicî lîcuis bav chte.fhle boIrit acle to sdot pneaiS
acr'.ice.

<Pib. 21, lui7.>
JaMdue applied ta bave the service cf the writ of Attach-

ment allowed, on tise efforts previauisly madie ta effect persan!
service, or for direction &% ta what proceedings wculd be cou-
siticret sufficicnt service tinillr the circumnstances, on an
affidavit cf the Slieriii of the siniteti countios of Froittonac,
Lennox anti Addiogton, ta the tollawing effecut

1. Tisat ho hait received a duplicale of the writ of Attaeh-
ment for service on 4th February instant.

2. That the defendant abscondeti tran Upper Canada on
2%t November laut, andi that aller diligent searc.l andi enquis>'
having been matie by bita, ne information can be obtained as
ta the place whither ho bua led.

3. Thait ever>' remeunble effort hadl been madie ta elleet
peraonal service of said wriL on the defendant, but witisout
eflect.

Rzcu.tiDs, J.- cannot make any order ivhatever in thse
matter, tho aflidavit being wholly itisufficieiît.

Affidavits in tiiese applications usould show as far as pas-
sible--

1. Mhore tise defendant resided, and what was his business
or profession wben in the Province.

2. Mbat property (if an>') ho kias in the Province, antd in
whoee handi il is.

3. Wbether h. bas an>' (and if any, wbat, triends or rela-
tiens residing ini thse Province or elaewhere.

4. Tsa the detendant bas not put ini special bail te tise
action.

5. JJ7at specific efforts bave been made te affect personal
service on the defendant, and ta discover his 'wlireabouts.

TitusT AND LOANx Ca. U. C. v. ]ELIsois ET AL.

lit ejetment defrndant inay ametd his aNsearaace, if £ilcd mw.thout the tiotico
reqwzcst ly =241h becuios C. L P. Act, Ibo 86.rc

Action of Ejectmnent. The claimant appliet aset aside tis
appearance entered, on tise ground that ne notice cf the. nature
of tise defendant's title or dlaim ta thse premises, bail bccn
flct pursuant te thse 224îh section C. L. P. Act.

LAW JOURNAL.
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Gi!dcrasleeve, for the dtifendant, udmitted tho irregularity,
and applied for leave ta aîncnd.

MicL'.%i<, J.-I think this is a proper case fur amendmnient.
Order grantud accordingly, on payment of costs and ternis.

110LC1IT0O4 V. GRICAT WESrsrrn, RAILWAY COMPANY.

rrncie~-esUeatefî1az:~f-L~L. P. A':, IR%6 $er. 25.
PlainiTniîst ,'îaîe îherlacc tfI~ fr.jir.. hee iA rc.cK grôttnd

f.r lielieinug Ihal hedw not îu rce,~c' j i ic juûidkitivii h)tie Cuurt %viiils

31. C. L'amcron applied for a btay of proccedings Ili this
cause, until the ;îlaintiff or bis attorney should -ive ta the
defendant a memorandumn stating the place af bis abode, oin
affidavit by the partner of the dctendant's attorney ta the
following cffect:

1. That he was iuiformed by the plaintiff's attorneys, that
this action is brouglit iii consequence of the plaintif! having
bten rcmnovcd front the defetndaitt's train ont ant occasion
wbhen ha hadl a througki ticket from dia Subpension Bridge te
WVindsor.

2. That appearance liad Leen duly entered.
3. That lie hall applied to the plaintils attorney for the

particulars of his (the plaintifls) resideuce, and thut he Nvas
inforxned that lie (plaintiff's attorney) does nat knoiv bis resi-
denco positively, buit thinks it is at Windsor.

4. That lie lias good ground ta believe, and does believe,
that the plaintiff doos ii live at Windsor, but in the United
States af Amnerica.

l'he name of Miles O'Reilly, Esq., was cntiorsed oi ivrit of
Summanit, as attorney for the plaintif!. No cause iras shovwn.

McLE.tq, J.-! think these grounds arc sufficica:: takc ait
order.

LsANaw V. S.TCBIS.

eacke-j''oie::nt10 lar oms
(mle iuii.hnÔuT' griec i4uda s aiuwcd fr boulà Imrsics tu appear, cuaer lui

nîj,îi:îllu lu<ws March 2. ISS7.>

Carroll applieci ta set uside 'vitl co>ts -the taxation af a
nominal bill lu this cause, on the ground ihai tue said bill 'vas
taxed Ly he opposite party before tic expiration of ane hiall
heur afier the limie appointed by tLe Master Ila thîe casis in
this cause.

lilevins, contra. 1 conceivc iliere is a diflirrence betwecn
an <ippointitnent Ia tax cosîs and a n~otic af la"ation: a i h
former case il is iicce.ssary thax the parties appear Lefore the
!Master puncîually at the hour named ; iii the latter case thc
%pnce of hall an hour is gciierally alloved after the return
cf tic notice cf taxatioin-moreover, it wvas 3ir. £'arralis
appoiîîîment, and cansequenily it -.vas lus duty tab Le cre
punctually -i the heur nanied, iliough, half an houes. grace bc
allowed ta the opposite party ta appear, and tu vrait for him if
neccssary.

Mca;J.- 1 can tee no difference whlatover betiveent an
.ppiîtuîîc:t Ia tax and a notice of taxation; ane hall lîour's

gmae is, by the Practice, allways alliwed, iii batli cases, fur
the appeaxazr.cc ci cither pauty.

C:Ctvr grrmi.e~ to %b::ide taration vf' rominal L!wihcss

Cltovla V. PETTIOREW.
Prneicetrnadany--ernndof pucdr-~ùiwar

Servmice of ,Iesisid~ of paruicularà blili apmllis »s a elmy of proeeedrngs. under
1.8M.i. t . .

<.'%tsrîr3, 1857.)

TIic delùudant took out a surmmons on the 19tli Feb., 1857,
ta set aside a final judgmnent i3igned for want af a plea, with
costs, for irregularity, on the grouzids

lst. That the judgmrent %vas signed after the service of a
deinand of particulars of the plaintiffPs laimt o:nder the coin-
mon couiiîs ot Lis declaration, and Lefare tlie said particulars
ivere delivered.

2nd. Tlîat tie judgment iras signcd on only te tira special
counis af lte declaraîlon, no reinittitur damna or nette
presequi having been. enîcrcd as ta the common counts-or to,
set aside die judgmnelit Nvithout costs on the imerits.

Defendant put in among other papers an affidavit of his
attornhey, btatng :

Ist. That an appearance %ras duly entered Sili Jan., 1857.
2nJ. Tiîat the deciaration, contauned, lin addition ta two

special counts on tvra promissory notes, particulars af whici
%vercecndorsed oit the writ of somnmons, four commun counts
for goods bargained and sol, for use and occupation, for
interest, axîd ont an account stated, no particulars af which
ivere endorsed an the writ, or served wfth the declaration.

3. Tlîat he caused a demrand of particulars af the plaintifi'.
dlaimt under these commun couts ta be served un the plain-
iiirs attorney on the 24th January, 1857.

4. Tlîat lhall neyer, nor had any ane fur hlm, received
any particulars unduir said comment couts; amor Lad lie lever
received any intimation that tho plaintiff did not dlaim, any-
thing under ihase cauntq, for did lie hear anything further
from the plainîil'.s attorney in ibis suit until he was informed
by the dt.puty sheriff that he hall an executian against the
defendant.

5. That Uic defendant las a goad defence ta ibis action on
lte merits.

Carrol, for piaintifl, put in an affidavit stating- that the
action iras brouglît Ly the plaintiff as payee against the defen-
dant, as inaker of tira pramissary notes; that the deciaraion
iras scrved on tLe 17ti, and judgunent signed, on tLe 26th af
January, 1857, for vrani of a plea; and ihat the writ af suma-
mons %ras specially endorsd irlith particulars ai the salid pro-
m issary notes, as required by 4lst sec. C. L P. Act, 1856; and
contended:

1. Thati there was no provision or autority ln C. L. P. Act,
1856, for the service of a demand of part iculars, rad hence il
coul! niot aperaie as a stay af proceedings, but is a mnere nul-
iiiy; Uic defendant slîtould Lave applied te a Judge in Cham-
bers for an order for bcttcr particulars.

2. Thal the plaintiti lias no dlaim whlatever titiler thec on-
mon coutils, and! therefore Le wauid appiy for leave ta ameni!
his judgmeiit, by entering a reiniititur damna as ta these
coutils.

3. Thai if Lsis iardship shouli! fot consider Mlm entitîsi! ta
Icave ta anueni ont accaunt af the deedn1 affidavit of
munis, dieu lie stubmitid thut as this irregularity irould b.
ainer-hlâe vwere il =e for tt efedn' aflidavit e! anif

[APRIL,
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consequently the defendant is admnited te plead on the merifs,
and therefore it should be on the usual f ermns, i e., on paymnent
of cosis, a furtiulri this judgnient slîould mot be set asido
with costs.

The defendant replied, that ilhougi literie is no express pro-
vision for service of demnand nf particulars iii the C. L. P. Act,
1856, yet the old ride 9 E. T. 5 Vie., is flot repealed by that
act, nor is there anything in that act inconsistent with if, and
hence it must stili be of full force, and a lennd of particu-
lars sîjill operates as a stay of proccedings frorm the tinte of its
service.

2. That the defenulant could flot apply te a Judgc for bc*ier
particulars, because the particulars under the two specaal
consis svere full and complete as far as dîey %vent, and à.o
parficulars ir1aatever were scrved under the common counts.

McLrA, J.-This judgment is clear]y irregular ln twe res-
pects: 1sf. The old rule 9E._ T. 5 Vie, flot bcbng repealed, a
demand cf paiticulars musi still operate as a stay cf proceed-
ings.(a)

2. The common counts bcirag for an unliquidated demand,
the plaintiff coutl not sign jîîdgmentt whhout entering a "4noUle
prosequile or retittitur damina, as to these cou nts. fIe cannot
now have leave ta amend an irregular judgment, te defezadant
havingr made an affidavit of merits. The judgiment must thiere-
fore be set aside with cests.

GIL-O0Jt V. hIC-1IILLa.
Ptaetiu-Cpy o ti* of Caipias-Signuam of (7nL of Prdxua.

The tnsrandais cf wavmning and signaure of Cierk of Procens may> b. en.
dorsied oisab boc oikfa capy of. a t of Capsais.

-The original writ of Capias in Ibis cause was ini the uisual
form, with the ordinary wamningto the defendant at thebotom
on the face of the writ, and the marme of the Clerk of Proces
at the folot o! Ibis memorandum, but the copy served corres-
pondeil %vith the original only down to this memnorandumn,
wvhich was then endorsed on the back of the copy, and thec
nime of the Clerk of Process -.was signed belowç titis endorse-
ment, and net on the face of the copy z se that the body and
endorsement tog-ether formed -a compulete copy of the original
-%vrit.

IL C. Cameron applied to set aeiule the vrrit of Capias
cp>', service and arrest thereunder for irregularit>' witli catis
on the ground that the saiti -%vrit was mlot signed by flac Clcrk
of Ptocess as requioed b>' sec. 4, C. L. P. Act, 1856, or to set
"sde the cep>', service and arrest, or te set aside the arrest

oeil> on the foregoing ground, and on the -round thiat thiere
was no memorandum or copy tîtereof written undcr the copy
cf the wult served, as in the body of said copy is alleged and
refermei Io, or becaiise the cop>' servcd is flot a true copy of
the original, in this, that the aame of the Cierk of Proes is
not put in the said copy of the writ.

Leys showed cause.
RoBî?sou, C. J.-I sec nething essentially wrong iii the

original writ; it is signed b>' the Clcrk of Proccss, anti I sec

ltu.e aiiu Toits of pittctice in iher cf tne wipeior Couttîs cf carnnon la*,
4wi ie estim <ce Vrisamble Io New Rulae$; sse OWN?. R. In.)

nothing ln the Statute or lin the form of the %vrit requiring that
signature f0 be put lu any parlicular place. As tothe variance
bctween the copy anid original, the etily dittercace is, that
the mnemorandumn of %warnitug- and thle signature of the Clerk of
Process is enalorscdl on the back instead cf Leing put in the
body of flic copy; titis I do flot consider material, and there-
fore must discliarge the sumnmons.

WATT v. GI:ORrrE.

Prazure-EaciftM plm-Signing jaudgasuat.
Suilgrnen: msy L.e signed af an r quiable plest be î.ieaded wath ciher pieste, wab.

ouit iie lenve of à Judge, or in1 gany cher action tbant relievin.
làlarca 9, IM3.]

The Declaration in titis cause, containing commion counts
only, was served 2Ist Februar>', 1857, and 2Sth Februaty,
1857, the defendant pleadcd thereto:-

lst. Neyer indebted; 2nul. Payment ; 3rd. Set-af! ; 4th. Art
equitable defence of the nature of a sett-off.

On flic 3rd Mardit followin- the plaintiff signcd Interbocuf or>'
Judgmnent.

Titis application n'as made to set aside this judgment, citLer
retaining or striking ont tlic equitable plea, as his ]ordship
should order; Ist, for irregularity on the ground that judgmient
n'as signedl alter pleas werc pleadcd; 2nd, on the merits.

.4cANlichacl sliowved cause:-
1sf. There is no authority whaîever for pleading an equitable

plea in this action, tLe C. L. P. Act, 1856, onl>' ma3cing pro-
vision. for such pleas lin the action of Replevin.

2nd. Event if the defendant had a right te plead ait equitable
clefence, he cani! flot do se 'xith the other pienshli as pleadcd,
without irrat obfaining leaî'c of a Judgc-this he did not do.

The defendant repliedl:
1sf. The equitable plea is pleaded under sec. 287 C. L. P.

Act, 1856, as interpreteci by Mr. Justice Burnts in Reilly v.
Clark' reported ln the U1. C. Lawt Journal, vol. 11, No. 12,
wvlien à %vas exprcssçly decided iliat equifable pleas might be
pleadef! in othier actions l>esiic Replevin.

Qnd. Thiq plea is cf the nature of a Fet-cal, and is pleadef!
as such, and consently is included in and may be pleaded
under -e. 1.33 C. L. P. Acf, 1856 ; and consequently, instcad
cf raigning judgmnent under se. 135, the plaintiff slîould, have
applied te hiave titis pica stnîck eut under sc. 290, w1hicl %vas
enactef! alter, and therefore gaverns section 135.

Roemx-soz, C.J.-ln my opinion -e. 2M0 rofers za a different
clams of cases altogether franm section 135, riz., te, those cases
whlere the objection is ne: that tlic plea is pleadcd irregulani>'
or impmropei, but tlaat tuie plea iîseif is improper, anti caleta-

1 cannai conceive ain equitable dlefence bein; pleaded, or
standing as a plea cf set-ofl, and lience titis plea being pleaded
witli other pleas witheaat a .Judge's leave. li irregular; mocre-
over, section 287 specifies the action cf Replevin only; and
therefere I tlaink an cquilable pllca ceuid mot be allotved in
fitis or an>' similar case. 1 inuLst dieharge the -utmaus. as
tte i irregularit>'.
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ANCIL V. flaîcHER.

Dectarations, under C. L P. Act, iieect not show inutual prommes.
(Match 10, 1857.)

This action was brouglit on an agrecenent for building pur-
poses, and the declaration alleged that the defendant agreed
Io crcct certain Millîs for the plaintif! according to specifica-
tions therein mentioned, and that the plaintif? wvas to supply
ail lumbcr rcquired, and ta pay the defendant a certain sum
of money.

The dcfendant demurred gencrally ta titis declaration as
bad in substance, on the grounds:

1. That the declaration shows no consideration.
2. That if the agreement lie under seal, the deelaration

should have so stated it.
Richards applied ta set aside tItis demurrer-lst, as friva-

bous; 2nd, because it is flot dated.
Crooka, cosra, contcnded that no consideration being alleged

and no muttal promises being shown, the agreement on the
face of the declaration is a -nudum pxzcturn, unlcss under seal;
if it be under seal, it should have licen sa statcd: and hience
the declaration in cither case is bad. Thtis, said he,,vas
cleaxly the cace under the old law, and 1 submait Iliat the law
in reference ta eitber of tiiese points has flot been altered by
the C. L. P. Act, 1856; se GîouId v. Il dch, 1 Jurist, N. S.,
part 1, page 821.

Richards, in reply.-The defendant admits that if mu-
tuai promises had been alleged, te declaratian -would bic
good,n11w the necessaty for such allegalions is expressly clone
away with by sec. 98 C. L. P. Act, 1856, and this declaration
is perfectly analogous ta and drawn directly from the prece-
dent given in section 18 of sched aie B. under this Act; again,
sec. 103 cxpressly enacta tlîat demurrer must be dated.

lloxisotj, C.J.-I thînk the declaration suficient according
ta the. new rules, and ilherefore must set aside the demurrer
as frivolous, wvith costs.

IVrs-r v. HoLMEs.

tmîlerire refrinz in îlie defence of the defcîxdant will not iii gecai Le
sloedi acuicîns of ijcclincait. ( îoIrl1. 185.)

Roni:Nso,,, C.J.-This is an action cf Ejcctment. The plain-
tif moved ta be aowed ta put interrogatories ta the defendant
as ta whetlier any ]case bcaring dfate 115li July, 1853, liad
heen made ta him by ane Thiomas Ilolmes of the land in ques-
tion, or any ]case of the çaid land, and by whomn made, for
%vhat lime; andi %vhcthcr lte lime hand cxpired wlien this
action wau lrought ; whcther any persan wau prescrnt at the
execution, any subscribing witncsses, wha they wvere, and on
wrhat day the leasc tvastdelivercdl; wlhecrhlihas any defence
ta Itis action, if so, what?

The plaintiff'e attorney sIvcars that lie daims tie land under
a mortgage madle ta hlm by Thomas ilolmes, but that the
defendant with bis notice filed witlî his appearance under thc
224th sec. C. L. P. Act, etated thal besides denying the plain-
tifre lti he dlaims litle in himself under an indenture or lease

(plaintiff:, inforîned him tiiat lic is not aware of any sucli
lcase, and does flot believe there is any; that lic lias a good
cause of action, and tuai the plaintif! will derive lienefit from
the discovery.

The plaintiff makes an affidavit ta the saine ef!ect.

I îlîiîk il wvould bie contrary ta the spirit cf tlîe 2M2 and 2U4
sections C. L. P. Act, ta compel tîto defendant ta answvcr these
interratories, and contrary alsa ta the gencral principles cf
Courts of Law and Equity, %vhieh protect persans from the
necessity cf cxhibiting their title deeds.

The abject cf tliese interrogataries is flot ta obtain evîdence
ta s>tren&tlhen the plaintiffi title, but ta obtain a discovery cf
the evidence cf thc defendant's title.

1 do flot say that 1 have flot a discretion ta order it; and if
a foxîndation were laid fur suspcling fraud, for instance, if
Holmes being applicd ta had denied liaving miade any lease
to the defendant, 1 should perhaps do it; but ta grant the
application in Uic prescrit case upon no otiier grounds than are
slîown, %vould tend ta establish it as a principle, tiat as a
matter of course either paxty in an action of Ejcctment niay
under the discovery clauses cf thc C. L. P. Act compel, hie
opponient to discover lus title.

The notice liled hy thc defendant gires sufficient intimation
cf the nature of the title ivhicli lie asserts; and it %vas not
intended that lie sliould lie put to swear to flic trulli of his
defence. 1 refuse ta make the order: casts cf oppasing this
application ta lie costs in thc cause.

LEr - . AL v. NEILSON ETAL
Irregaàdar ss,.it ofr£uculgioa-Anendmest of.

ohc in<f a clti bas been leyied unîder a Yï. Pa., and ie wiit reltnecl,
ue f f. rcdontce or mut alias iay issue. Thse fonaier is the mure cor-

ceci;- buti uthe laiter lie assued. il must. con the face o'f it. agrec wuuth the
pauginentl. The cuerncineu ta bc ucccurditig lu lise lrc asaitI be
te, ted.

ciarclî 12.1857.)

lioBissox, C.J.-A summons was granted by Butrns, J., on
13th February, 1857, which, being enlargcd several limes,
was argued blore me 1IitI Mardli instant, ta show cause why
the -. r-it of alias Fi. Fa. ini this cause, directed ta the Sherifi
cf the county cf Hastings, should flot lie set aside; or wîiy ail
procedings in this cause should no, lie stayed, on the ground
that tlic debt in this cause lias been paid; or why the Fi. Pa.
slîauld not be set aside for irregularity in this, that it daes flot
bear the endorsement, showing by wliat attorney il was issued,
or lis place cf residence ; and tlic endorsement does flot staie
the amount of dclii separale from the costs, as required by the
Rule of Court; and that it sliauld have been a Fi. Fa. for the
residue cf thec original deli, and flot merely eudorsed for a
balance.

On the part cf the plaintifis a cross eiimmons lias oeen
olitained ta show cause %vh> tliey should fiat have leave to
arnend this alias Fi. Fa., then in the biands of the Sheriff cf
Hastings, by cmlorsing the nanie cf the attorney wha zssued
the Nvrit witli lis place of residence, and al»c by scparating
the dcbt froin tle casts in thc endarsement ta levy.

The facts of this case were stated in a judgment given by
madle lit Holmesq * him, daterd 15:1 Jlvy 185; iliat bis% client . mc in Michaelmas Terni last in this sanie cause on a motion
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Io quash a etom made by the Sheriff of Hastings to a previens the boat, or were ever willing ta do sol tliaugh itla istated tuit
Fi. Fa. which bail been delivered ta him. Gildersleeve dii flot sufièr thein te remain unmolested ini the

1 have read the affidavits Iiled upon the presenit application, exclusive possession of lier.
andi will state the principal facts shortdy: The plaintiffis, hav- Gildersiceo paiti the £1050 bld by hlm te Siîcriff Carbeit,
irig a jutigment in this case airainst the tiefendants for a large who remitteti it ta Mr. Camneron, agent for tue plaintiffs; andi
amount, of which a portion liat been levieti, took out a writ of the defendants paitl the Shierif! tie balance £690 andi upwards,
Venditimre Expmona in M'arch, 1856, directeti to the Sheriff of anti abtained f rom him a receipt in full of ail tirat was directed
Frontenac, Mr. Corbett, entiorseti te ]evy £1,680 Ils. 9d.; to lie levied under thc Exeution.
tuidier this writ Mr. Corbett exposed to sale ail the interest of Il is sworn on the plairutiff's site tient it %vas aftcrwards dis-
the defendants in a certain steamer calieti the IlCity of Ham- cvrdecryta h eednshdn neetwaee
ilton',I oihcrwise calleti, il seems, IlThe City of the Bay,"cvrt ial ha u eednsld oitrs vace

ant uner he lrcmstnce sttet latheafldavts ntiin ~ein the steamer ini question ; tlint site had been registereti under
jndgment 1 have referred ta, Mr. Gildersleevc was treateti by thell are o"li Cte oftu & Cm anti uno Jeha nae
the Sherifi as the purchaser at tle sale of the defendant's hi en o t etn Cortton, and lad mortaehdbnsigaeti
interesb in te boat, for £1,050. What that interest ws wa crta pon Citn aornt; that fgae wla bere a >sin tae
flot explaineti at the sale, andi tocs ntut seem ta have been cranprash oot;s îa u vîl neeti h
known to the Sherifi; or ta Giltiersiceve, or ta asy anc prescrit; boat was lhelti by Bethune & Co. andti îe assignees of ihis
lior is l cxplained now, any further than that tbese defendants 1nortgage wvhieli they hllt given on her. Mir plaintif! s state
ttwear they were members of a stearnboat company, holding aiso that Mr. Cameron, the agent af thc plaintifls, knowing

eac hiivioaly acerainnumer i sare luihecomany perfectly wliat the facts wvere, as tespected the title, alioNved
tah line company a oertai fombr of price in£6 the o at Gildersiceve ta reput iate %vhat lad passed at the SlierifPsa
tht quetiomn, but unter ht fanor frae ~om60 te boalt sale, andi ta take back his £1050; which wvas in eilèct retumeti
inl qusn, e uxpl ha aine,; aort frbis alegd h they ad pai i ta him by ils bein- crcdited te hlm on account of a purchase
on accourut. which lie afterwards matie af te saine boat from tlie true

The Company were in possession of the boat wh;ch was owners.
then laid up far the wlnter at Kingston. Untier these circumrsîances Sîteriff Corbeit, being indemnu-

Gildersleeve swears that he suppaseti the defer.dants liad fieti. as il seems, las matie a return af "nulla boita,"l which
seime interestin m îe bat, of whieh they were thei. in posses- Icaves the plaintiffs, as they content, at liberty ta take out a
sion ; and tbat hie was canfirmed in the belief ': oeeing their fresh execution against the defendants, as the other has turned
captaia, Noseworthy, biddting at the sale, tità, as lie suppeseti, outin fact,w~holly unproductive to tIe plaintiffs of any part af
on the bebalf of the defendants. 0 the amaunt falsely supposed at one lime ta have been realised,

No doulit Gildersîceve was mixions ta get the possessionIotepanif yTas«thslepkno.

and contrai of the boat, because she lîad been running on the Tliey have therefore sueti ont this Execution, îvhidh, the
Bay of Quinte in opposition teaba rbasta i we. defenciants are now movinoe ta set asid;a frtastth

'defallegeti irregularities, there cas be noa question, 1 think, as to
lVhy thi&efendants sîroulti have put Noseworthy farwarti the propriety af allowing tîte anuendiments moved for. The

ta bid for tliem daca nlot appear, far if sIte coulti rightly be sold, Executian lias flot been acted upon; and even if il liat been,
or axuy interest in her, as being hiable te te execution againstsilscbaetmnsouinvrtes bmtasae
the defendants, she would still have been liable whule iii their important amendiments have been mate in Executions against
hiantis ta lie sold, te make up any unsatisfled portion of the the persan even, after tbey hall been executed, anti at a lime
jutigment. wv1îen the prtuetice was less liberal in btai re-spect than it

Nosewortiîy at the sale bid for themn £1055. Gildersiceve nruo
had only bld £1050, anti was the riext bitter under Nase- With respect ta Ilie abjection that luis writ slîould only have
wvortliy, wliose bui was afterards treated as abandaned by been for the amotil îhich îlhe phaintifhs allege ta be, yet un-
the Sberifi, because he did not pay thie money as lie wu satisried, that is for thue resitue alter deducting thie £690 paid ;
required ta do. that, ne doubi, is ail blat can bic madie, and if the plaintiffs laid

There are stabements ln the affidavits counplaining of the endorieti their writ for more they coulti have been restrained
Sheriff' ecaduet as unreasonalile, and intendeti improperly ta ta the amaunt proper ta be levied.
faveur Gilderuleeve, liy the rigour with which lie demandeti Wliere an Execution lias licou in part satisiied, and the
instant payaient of the meney bld by Nose'worthy, and there plaintifi suez eut as alias, anti in the biody cf il mtales only the
are statements on tbis peint on the ailier side. sum that remains unpaid, as if that were ail thai hall been

There are statements aise which are rtbler inconsistent in recovered by the judg-,ment, withaut explaining tle apparent
regard te what was donc by Gildersleeve afîerwards, by way incousistency that lias been held irregular; but boere the body
of taking possession of bte boat, and asserting lis inîerest lu cf te writ and tIc jutigment correspond; anti there is in that
lier as purchaser at the sale. Gildersiceve denies te a great respeo u repugnancy; anti te endorsement does nlot include
extent 'whist is étaled in that respect on the aide cf the defen. the £690, but directs the balance only toe evied.
dants. The season fer tusing the boat lad net yet arrived; and It dcs nlot appear te me that tlie flot liaving madie the writ
il does net appear that the defendants gave up possession of, a Fi. Fa. for residule, stating thc £690 ta have been paid, is a
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fatal irregtilarity; tliough undoubtedly the ether is the mere
regular course- bell>, howclrver, arrive ut the same lesulî; the
cielendants -arc in ne degrc prejttdicect; anti under thc exten-'
sive autlîoriiy aov given te nmend, I should allow a-n aniend-
mient in îiii respect if il vere pressed, and il hl appeareoi

The material question is as te the plaintiff's rigfit, aftc ivitt
lias taken place, te take eut a furtiter execulien against the
defendant's gootis for the £1050, ivîticit, ne doubt, %vas nt ane
time supposed te have been madle, andI acknowledged by the
Sherifi te have been malle, by the sale or the defendants'
intercst (whatever il mighit be) in titis steamer. Whien I arn
asked te interpose summarily andi set aside thtis Exeutien
upen the greundi that the £1050 lins been already madie, I
think I n beunti te take inte censideration Ille fact, uait sunce
thte Sherifrs sle spoken of, the question of tâbte Illce steamer
as bettwcn, Gildersleeve, claiming as ventice of hiethunes
interest, and aise as assigace of tue mertgage given by him;
and these defendants wlio stili maintaitî.ed possession ofl the
boat, lias beco tried and atijutiged i pon-Gilderslceve lcaving
replevieth ie boat; tîcat in that action Giidersleeve lias been
founi te [c tîce owner, by tille deriveti qîcîte independenîly of
any interes ntter the dlefendarcîs; anti licat lice defendanîs ini
that trial confineu i temselves te atcmpting to rmise objections
te the priitâfadie title cf the plaintiff, witliouî setcing Up auy
title ini themnselv<'s, or even cxplaining whiat interest, if any,
îhey claimeti te have, andi from whlom or under whem thîey
had acquireti il.

It is impossible fer me, icnder the cireumstances I have
mentieneti, te treat the £1050 as being ini tact lcvied, (that is,
finall3y levied) under the vri te Sheriff Cerbett; the defen-
dants (Do net contcnd ticat lte plaintiffs have in tact receiveti
and held the mency biti nt tîcat saie;: but they contend that
Gildersleeve, having [ceen coentuIote-ive £1050, and haviiig
in ladt given il te the Slheriff for such interest as lle defen-
dants' had, anti tce £1050 having aise passed i mb the handis
cf the plainlifis' agcnt, îbey (the plaintiffs) -are boutai by
the receipt of titis moecy, andi that Gilderslecre is bound by
his bicl, anti tue Slieriff by lus discitarge given te the defen-
danîs; se tliat the mnoney can nover again bc levieul, altheugfl
il ny bc tîat lte defendanîs bielli ne legal interest in the
boat, and tîcat Gilder.-îceve aicquireti ne interest by lus pur-
Chase at the SheriWls sale.

The defendants' riglit, as lcy cententi, coulti not bc preju-
dliceti by uny-tlini cdonc betwccîî the plaintifis, or their agent
andi Mr. Gihier.gîceve, ici giving back tîce mocccy te Gille.r-
sîceve, and îalzing il from, Min ngain as paiti on anotîcer
account; andi, ne cloubt, tîcat argument is correct.

There are stili îlîree main tacts îowivvr: that the defen-
<lacts hum eut, sei far as we k-now, te have hall ne titie te ilie
boat or any interest in hem; ticat Gildlersîceve, notwithislanding
his bid ai thc sale, cui net get exclusive possession of lier
frem the defendants, but they held by their dlaim whvlatevier it
%ras, as if ne sale hati takeci place iandi ho new owns the
boat selely tlrougli a piîrchase oîhertrise macle. ha-vineg<ierived
ne advanta<'e (rom his bcd, and the detèndants lîavîng been
deprived ot'nothin.- in censequence of that suppesed sale.

Under sucit circumslances I must ]cave the plaintiifs ta pro-
coed ut their ocvn risk te collect the residue of their debt.

If Slwerifl* Corbett i., concluded by the sale, and his receipt,
and is csîeppcd front returîîing that hie hall made nothing
bep:jes the LaijO, wvhich wvas paid to him, in cash, the defen-
.mants must take tiîeir remedy against hiim for a false retum,
or otlîerwise as Ilhey may be advised; and in an action the
legai consequences of whtat has taken place, cala be maturely
considered and decicled upon, in such a manner as cvili admit
et ail appeal.

The sumn which the plaintifis are proceeding te, collect, au
being étill dite, is large; it may be inconvenient for the defeci-
dants to puy it, and I vwould wiffingly save thema from any
sacrifice of property, white it înay appear to thora po.sible
that tlîey can dlaim to be relievcd frem any further payment.

If the plaintiffs féed that without incurring any <langer of
losing their money they can safely ]et matters test until Term,
1 would readilyallowthe defendants to rencwtheir application
Io lte full court; but if that is net voltintarily acceded ta by
the plaintifis, 1 cviii not stop tîteir proeee<ings, but leave thte
defendants to their remedy against the Sheriff-for il is clear
what the substantial merits ef the question are: ses fat as 1 can
sec, the defendants have nlot threugh the Sherifl's #sale ini Aprul
parted with or lest anything of 'valne, and Gildersleeve acquired
nothing, and the plaintiffs ini this suit have prefited nothing.
It cannot reasenably be insisted therefore that the defendants
]lave paid the plaintiffs the £1050 in question.

No"ailuls.Ea v. GnevznR.
rail tolimiits--Dihargre im'ufyE crt.

In 1i in the limits a Jutdge will iii no case order ais Exomrni, to be enttred
on UIl txiI bond.

<Mdazchlt, 1857.)

Titis was an application te, have an Exoneretur entered on
te bail bond, and lte bail dischatged on lte ground tat t)>e
defendant hiad obtained his final order of. discharge in the
Insolvency Court: sec. 302, C. L. P. Act.

Roisoi, C.J.-The bail te te limits being entered fur the
SherifIls security, 1 do net accede te an application te have an
Exonerclur cntered, on ltce bail bond, on the defendant and
the securities cf the bail showing that the defendant obtained
a final erder of cliscitarge fremu the Insoivent Court. The
enterin- an Exoncrelur on the bail-piece on the surrender cf
the principal is a diffesent ihing. 1 cannot tell but that the
certificate mnay be showvn te have been oblained by fraud, and
may be hiereafter cancelied fer lit cause; nor but tîcere may
have been a breach cf the bond before, the certificate wua
granted. If thte Court wouid <le anything more tlian stay the
proccedlings on the bail bond, wlicn an action in such a case
as titis niit be breught, it vould be the ordeting the bail
bond te be given ccp te be cancelled; for the bond te, the alcerifi
Is not ini the possession of the Court, but cf the sheriff.

Summons diserharged wilhout coes.

Mass v. DAYLY.
.çalizfactim Piett-E.zinaed osa ofj"wiud*m

A cettificate o'f ihr dise adi'.,iýon orf an anmrey orf 1nwer cassada inait bu

gdccs çih $acifâc1iiw Piec ini sits in Upper Cauada exccuted befort
<Mlareh, 1857.)

Titis wvas an application for an order that satisfaction be
be cntered on the Rail ici titis cause on filing the Satisfaction
Pioe new produeed.
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The Satisfaction Pieco purported to have becn axccuted in
Montreal before an attorney of Lowver Canadla.

McLrà?f, J.-! do net consider titis Satisfaction Piece stiffi-
cient, nothing appearing here to show that D. David,Eq.
is an attorney, advocate, &c., duly admitted for Lower Canada,
as lie lias signed himself. The signature of the wvitness should
be verifled by a certificate of one of tho Judges of Lowver
Canada, or by an affidavit magie before one of the commis-
sioners in Lower Canada appointed under 12 Vie., cap. 77,
sec. 1, for taking affidavits te be read in Upper Canada.

MCEDWAR» V. MCEDWARD.
Practict-Arbiiration.

Malterat ini dispute in ait acticli cauuot te rferteil lulitle .lge of any ottier
County thmi that in which the Venue ib laud. wilcu by couîiseut.

<M)arci, 11157.)
71o venue in this cause wvas laid in the ceunîy of Waterloo,

and the defendant applied, undcr C. L. P. Act, 1856, te refer
the matters in dispute to the County Court Judge of the cotinty
uf Wellington, on the ground that al the wvitnesscs live in that
county.

Read opposedl te application.
Ranî,îsox., C.J.-As this application is resisted 1 do net sec

that 1 have any authoriîy to, grant it, the Statute only providitîg
for referencc in sucli matters te the Judge of tho counîy iii
which the action is brought. 1 must, therefore, cither leave
the defendant te procecd in the original action or refer the
snatter tu the 3 dge of the ceunty of NWaturloo : (IZar. C. L. P.
Act, sec. 84, note cr.)

Defendant tool. an order referring- the niatter te the
Judge of Waterloo.

WàvtnlorO. V. W£aa.
IaUrpkik-S*y of ,are'c-SWC.. rap. 177, on .

Ap sa plcedigea wil flot bc graitcd under lis vie.. eggp. 177, %tee. «i, where
h1ooahave lieî soid nit ai ain cr01 t brougiri for the goods, the liter.
pierbeg for the procdi of the sal of ft ii ods. <trh18571.)

Thisw~as an action agaînst a Division Court Baliff for seizing
and selling certain goods and chattels bclonging to the plaintifi;
under an Execution sued out by Moiloy against one Youbanks.

Aller the sale of the goods and paymeat of the proceeds to
the Clerk of the Court the Baiiff!receaved a notice of action
irom the plaintiff, pursuant to 14 & 15 Vie., cap. 54, sec. 2; on
the receipt of this notice lic teck out an Interplcader Summnons,
under which botli Molloy and thie plaintifl appeared and sup-
ported tlieir respective dlaims. The luterpleader Issue liad
not been decided at the lime of the commencement of thia
action, nor when the foliowing- application was made.

On the 7th Februaty, 1857, tlie BaiJli, aller being scrved
wvith a ivrit cf Suminons in the action applied under 16 Vie.,
cap. 177, sec. 7, for a stay of proceedings, and sucli furthcr
order as *costs ia the malter in dispute as lii, lordship sliould
think proper te make.

M. (. Carnero.t showed cause.
McL.à&q, 3.-I do not see my -tray clear in making any

order in thtis cause: the action being for the goods thembelvcs
ie riet brought *- in. rcsc cf the dlaim"l under the luter-

picader Suimmenq, vhici 1 conieive refer.. nierely to lte pro-
ceedai of the lhtilifils sale. If tlle pliiinlf. %vheit lie appearcd
utider the luterpicader Sttînnong, wvaived his riulit te lthe pro-
perty seized by tue bailifl, thei lie wouid bc estopped front.
pmocceding in titis action ; but I do tit tltik that by appearitig
lie did waive lus rigit, becaui5c the goods mnay have been of
mnucli greater valtue ltan lite znuiny produceti by sale ; if after
the decision of lte Interpicader Issuce hoshotid taire the,
mnoney out of Court l!.eti Io liat inteîtt, lie wiil certainiy have
%vaivcd bis riglit to r.cover in titis action, but iii Ilte meantimne
I consider the plaitîtifl is eiîtitiet to preced iii this action for
the preperty seizcd, or its fulil value espceially, as il nîay ]lave
beca sold by tlle bailiff, fur one quarter of ils wortiî.

Order granted le dimirgitrge the suinrotîs, regervin_ý Iravty
te apiply agaiti if the pluitifi -jIould lake tic htloney
out of CUut.

flacIA EX itEL. IIEATY V. O'DONciîîClr ET AL.

D'fusi -f ekriioit o! AIcrrnan on day of EeeîîCa-irlidîîy of usia.

This case %vaq argtied, by Dr. Cornir, Q.C., for the relater,
antd A. JJ'ilson, Q.C., aîîd J. ilallinan, £sq., for the defen-
ihats. 'l'le particulars appear iiliaejudg-menî.IItos:xsox, C.J.-This is a .igmens in the ntatuîre ot a Quo
[Warranto, under section 146 of 12 Vie., cap. 81, te try tht,
validity cf lte cleelion or appointment o! the tvo first named
le be Aldermen, and of the lnst tweo named le bc Couneillors
o! St. David's lVad of lte city of Toronto.

The grounds set forth lu lte stalement are, that at the la!st
annual election of Aldermen aîîd Couniciliors for the eity cf
Toronto, there %verte ne persens returned as eccted for St.
David's Ward, the retumning efficer for that IVard liaving =ade
a retura that Ille proceedings wvere inlerrupled by a neot:

Tbat the Aidermen and Couneillors chosen for the oîher
Wards met on Monday, 19thJanuary, 1857, the day appointed
by Statule for choosîng a Mayor, the Clerk cf the City Council
presiding:-

That upon tItis meeting they procceded te appoint two,
Aldermen and twvo Councillors le represent the iVard of St.
David's, but did flot coxîclude the appoititmneît till the follotv-
ing day.

It is cemplained that such their appointment %vasilea
and void, because they shoul first have proccded le the
elecîon of a Mayor, as the lawv requires, and couid net on the
day appoistîed by law for choobing a Mayor, wvith the Clerk
presiding, and before any Mayer baid been chosen, legally
procecdi te appoint Aldermen and Councillors for the WVard of
St. David's.

1 do net consider that the legality cf an appointaient made
as thiswas in default of an election, can bc tried by a proceed..
ing uncler the 145th section cf 12 Vie., cap. 81. The proceed-
ings in iliat and the subsequent sections %vlichl relate te, tlic
trial cf the validity cf elections; have ail (as il appears te nie)
so ecar a reference te elections by the votes cf tho WVard, or
other division, that 1 do not feel, authoriscd lu, apply îliem tu
the case cf an appoiîîtment by the other Aldermen and Coun-
cillors, thougli 1 have 11111e doubt that if it had eng"agt-d the
attention of lte Legislature, tlîey wvould have subjcîcd .tuchi
*arpointn.enî 1o lte lame sumniaty ridco.
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Tho provision exparessly made in the 146t1î clause that al
clections of Mayors, Wardens, Town Iteeves, anti Deputy
Reeves shail ho docnieti clecîtons within the meaning of this
section, rather strengîhens than weakeîîs t1io argument against
rny a.96uming sucit a jurisdiiotion; becauso that addition t0
titis clause certaiîîly does flot take ii tdais case, nor lias il beeni
otherwise provided for.

It is left, therefore, 1 think, ai prescrnt to the ordinary pro-
ceeding by Quo lflarranto.

That being my opinion, I cannot properly perlîaps adjudicate
upon the case, but it may ho satisfactory ta the parties inter-
esteti in the quebtion, that 1 shoulti intimate what my opinion
on the question is, and more cspecially as my brother Jutige,
ta wliom the application for a sommoans was matie, scouts ta
have cansidereti that ho was bounti ta entertain lte case, andi
the parties have in conseqîtence ineurred casts on hoth sides.

1 consider that the appointment should ho upheld as valiti,
the proceeding that took place being the moi proper under
the circumstances, and a reasanabie compliance with tae
directions of the Statute.

If the Legisiature had been asked while passing the Act t0
specify dislinctly the course ltai should bc followeîl in sucli a
case, that is whether 'the Mayor shoulti ho first chosen by the
members returned, itowever imperfect lte representation migt
be, anti thon that they should next proceeti ta compiete their
body; or whetiter te vacant places sliould bc firsi filleti, s0
that in thte eleclian of Mayor the representatives of ail the
Wards migitt have a 'roice. We cannaI doubt but that titey
would have expresséti the ]aller course ta bo the anc that
shauld be pursueti.

If te allier course wvere ta b. taken, then for the very pur-
pose of iiifiuencing te election of Mayor a riol miglit bo got
up ini most af the Wards, which might lead te lte resuit of te
Mayor being unavoidahly cliasen out af the Aldermen of one
Ward, andi by the rapresentatives of one Ward l one.

Theoanly difficulties are formai difficulties: intiaubtedly thte
19th January was the day especially appointed for the very
purpose of citoosing the Mayor; andi there is no authority
expressly given ta the Clerk ta preside at a meeting for appoint-
in- ta vacant seats in te Council. In fact, notiting is saiti
about iliat in the Act.0

It doos appear also that lte proceeding-s that were adopted
were unanimous%-I men as la supplying lte vacancies-and
tat is lte only malter in question in the pressent case.

I ama of opinion therefore that thte defentianis shoulti retain
their scats, on the double ground titat I have no autitority 10,
undo their appointment, andi aise, that 1 titink their appoint-
ment must in law ho sustaineti; andi 1 acljutge tit the relator
shall pay te costs.
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ADMISSION TO PRACTICE THE PROFESSION 0F
THE LAW IN UPPER CANADA.

We do flot coincido wvith the writer of the sub-
joined article on IlEnglish and Irish Attorneys-"
It has been sent to us for publication, and in fair-
neso wve must alIowv the advocate of Ilthe gentle-
men from abroad" 10 urge thieir claims; this he
does plausibly enough.

Our viewvs on the subjeet of the admission of
Attorneys are wclI knowvn, for we have more than
once advanccd them through the columns of the
Lam Journal. Every candidate for admission as
an attorney should be subjected to a rigid prelirni-
nary as well as final examination; nor would wc
exempt the "gentlemen fromn abroad"l from exami-
nation. A Canadian attorney could flot obtain
admission to practice in England and Ireland;
wvhy thon should tbe English or Irish attorney
expect bore a pnivilege denicd to us at home?

Will the wniter of the article in question deny
that there is something 10 be learned by the profes-
sional man who bas flot been brought up -in thîs
country, who bas not attended tour Courts, who
knowis nothing of our Statute Law, the jurisdiction
and practise of our Tribunals, the decisions in our
Courts? Let him look 10 aur Statute Book, let
him cast his eyes over Harrison's Dig-est, and he
wvill scarcely venture to assert that the "iod coun-
try"l can venture to pradtice with the most distant
hope af advantage to his client, unlesa he has
studicd the laws of this country as wvcll as those
of England.
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ht in a miRtike to confound lte caliing of ulle attorneyis Iiploma noting of the lzind, there miglit
Barrister wvith Ille office of Attorney. Ail ignlorant be a renson for Ilile cl~~xtiobstrv'd ; but :3
attorney is sure- to go wvrong, and the public have miither hyu~ is tue, the case ie not ai ail
ho means of deciding on his fiîness and capacily ; improved by such e,-nýideraIituns On ila.' conlrary,
il is flot so wvith the advoraîe-he puiblie hiave full car aienîion, v% lit i ula a, liffl furdher in Il:(!
opportuniuies for forming a judgmnent respcl)(ingr his direction of' fluts, leacites ms a lesnrailler to lle
filness as an advocate ; but the argumenta ut l>c-t tent-fit itan Illte prejudic o)f tttorti(y:. 'l'le E
oniy gocs to show an appattenî itieonsiïtency iu the lish attorney itas froin the carliesi imie hieen zi.bjeët
present system. It does flot fuiiow itat because Io examination, bis qualifications lested, and his
barristers are admitted without examination, tha, coinpetenee proved, and therefore his diploua is
attornecys shouid be. some evidence of his efficieney ; but with the bar-

Our desire wvouid be to sec both barrister and rister the case is just the olter wvay. Until very
attorney subjccted to an examination, and, wlierever rceMyteie fsbctn arsesba
titey may have acquired their legal knou'ledge, examination, wvas itot very generally cntertaincd
admit tixem, if on examination tlxey are found t0 be in Enin.Nn ftts h on shv
possessed of competent education, and capable of any tcstimony of learning or ability; and yet wc
practîsing witi advantage to their fiiow, subjecîs in receive tiîcm wvith outstrctched arins, aad tur our

Uppe Caada As o ay rgldthee ~~ ~ faces froin ilteir Iess prctcnding, thougi flot upon
question is one of flune.cs and expcdiency, and con- that accotint, less dciseiring. brethren. We niut
verns the publie more closely than, the profession. afimta h n aeshudgvm otcss

_____________and wliethier dliat raie should bc one of prohibition
ENGLISII AND IRISHî AITORNEYS. or frc admission, we Shail procced to inquire.

The ruie of prohtibition is o11e of protection, and
The unusually great numnber of applications the raie of admission one of frec brade. Prohiibi-

before Ille legisiature frorn Englisi and Irish Attor- lion can onîy be justified cither upon te enlargyed
neys and Solicitorsý asking to be admitted to prac- grouiofplcitesorbu hfothsvil
tise in Upper Canada, demands attention. It is one of professional inlerest. Is Ilte mianufactory of
passing strange that Englisli and Irish barristers, if Osgoode Hiall in sueit a Nwcak consumptive state»
havihg diplomasi are admîtted withont dificulty that we must use te externat appliances of protec-

ito le folds of the profession of Upper Canada; lion ? Are Itle public liable to bc injurcd in person,
but that attorneys and solicitors must eiîher utdergo, or property by tue introduction of Etiish or Irish
the servitude of att artieled clerký or obtain an Act mnanufacturcd Ia-wyers? Are our professional muen
of Parliament. Titis is flot tite less remarkabie in afraid 10 enter tlle avena -%%iîiî Ille Ibest Of Ilte men
vicw of the fact titat in t7pper Canada the tw(O wvhocomne amongr us fromn abrouad? To neither of
branches of the profession, attorney and barrister, these questions in the abstract can a pure and posi-
ttre geùetally to be fonnd united ini one and the tive answer iii the affirmative be inade. Tien %vliîat
same itidividual. NVe believe the subject to be weil reason exists for refusing professional learning and
ivorthy of considemabioh. Is il proper to receive ability -whett tcndcmcd at our doors. We fear sel-
Engiish and Irish barristers upoii proof niemely of fisitness squints itmough renson and logic to arrive
their P*oféësion? If no, in it proper to -withltold at te conclusion mosi pleasing to ils taste. The
that privilege froih tnglish and Irish attorneys and Canadian student must flot blurt, nor lthe Canadian
solicitors? In our opinion the one rule should barmister gruruble, under bte deinsion that the Eng-

'guer bth ass:If i Uppi Canada tieme were lish or Irish men -%vlo offer their professional ser-
'à:scatcîty di bïrrisitèrs a nd a plethora of attorneys, vices t, the public in Upper Canada do so,%wibhout
à reason iiiight éxist for thé admission of the 'D'le having undergone study and drugecry% liL-e Ilium.
àlass and the exiclusioni of lte other wvhen impomted selves; These gentlemen frotu abroad must have
from abroad. If in th1e diplonma of au English or (lone so at sornelime and soniewhere, and wvhether

.*ii.h barrister, We ba(d the sure token of an able, in England, Iteland or Scotland, WC conccive il-
Mducated, honc9t; and learned man, bût ini thermattersnfot: the e>le queetion shouddbe, isIte apwi.

le
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canit whrrit lie pretends ta be, and wilat wve have a Lýaw Books--American reprints of standard Eng-
rigit ta expect ilat hois? If so, trepublic interest lishi works, and Englisbi books imported direct.
is pres,,ervcdl, and nnlcss the inftlux slruuld bc very They aise import to order from England and the
grcat, aur professional inîerest will flot suifer. The United States. And we may add, thiat in evcry
Icarning of a professional man is bis crpitaI, and transaction wve have liad wvith MUessrs. Armour &
wc do think that bis capital, wvherever carricd, is Co. entire satisfaction lias been given ta us.
wcalîli. To refuse sncb an ane -%vitlrout reasen __________

and %vithout necessity is urrjust to hlm and of littie 4n unusually large supply of Reports bas com-
good to ourseivea. The ndvantages of connelxion,~ pelled us ta defer Editorial malter in titis number:-

kn~vegeo tle onîy kuvlde ftu ax-an carly acquaixitance wvith the cases decided lin
tiers of our people, knowledge of local laws, as~ Chrambers is rnost important to the practitioner,
,well as local habits, are ail on aur side: tibis we and tIre fact of ibeir apprarance will furnish aur
bave, whîcb flic Eriglish or Irish lawyer lias flot. best excuse.
Should we tiexi sbrink; from an lionourable conten-
tion, under sucb circurnstanees? We shall fot say frinATx.-PSe 10, fournh lane from bolloan cf loge, dier I "od couniry,1P

ycs, and lin sayîng Sa attribute poltroonery ta tlie i"'àer i-aw).er."$

ablcst bar in any of the Britishr Colonies. None
other tîran meni of abiliry, learning, and inicgriîy, M ON H LY R E PE RTO RY.

gificd besides witll palient azssidnuixy, can everi c0 lo,%.N LAW.

suceced ta aur prejudice. Fcw sticl -,vill leave C. p. B.4xan v. Tiri I3ANK 0F AusTIrALA&sA. Jan. 19.
threir homes on a game of hazrard in a couintry, lii!erpicadt-r Act <1 * 2 Vie., cap. 58)-Wfhere court refused
%vliere, wiîlîont fricîrds or adiirers, tlîey nitisî w-ark Io arcede to an applicationfor aninfeTpleader.
thîcir wvay in patient indutxsry. Men of a diffe.rent J. D. Coleridge, on behlanf the defeardants, obtai:aed a rulfr

callinua tipoar thé plinrifi and one Abrahaam, te show cause
stamp, if bold enougli ta corne, May corne, but whly thev .should neot interpiend undcr 1 & 2 Wm. cap. 58.

10l cofi ntei oe n urse lirdetn 'l'lie action %vas broughlt ty tire pititft as caidormue of a billonl fal n tîei lope an iici d'tiY. of exeha.-n«c drawn by the Bank of Australasýia, ai Melbourne.
Tînese consiclerations point us ln clieccks iliat wvilI ira Austtilia-. paya a hirty drays afters.i-ht to the ordcr of
nt one and tuie sanie lime prevent over supply, and jSaralh Ann baam cetc by the Bankz of Australirsia in

this country. whe wvere tire defendints, and endor,-ed by the
conserve the position of native lawvyers intact. saiLi Sarah Ann Abrarhamn, who was a married wornar ard the

Iloever w l old thrat il is necessary for aur I wifte of tire said Abaraham. Abraham, finding that his wife
Howevr, WCwaý; living %vitiranotîrer man, wea; te the batik and told therem

Courts, whlen admitîing a Englisli or rinsl lawycr arot te pay tire bill, arrc that hc %vas entitled teoit. Tre plaintif1f
ta ~ ~ ~ ~ .domr îa rqietrIIe' i, cla r roess aimed te bce rtitlecl to sue the defendants as the boira ideto d mor tha inuireIlia li is vhatlieprofsse ao1cler cf the $nid bill.

Io bo, an adrnitted barrister, attorney or solicitor. Prentice siaowved cause.-This is net a case for interpicador
bleasures s--hould be takien Ia sceure us again.,t the rit al, beenuse it is acase of contract: Daltonr v. Thee Midland

M ~Railicay Conripany, 1~2 C. Il., 458; 1 W. Il., WB8; James v.
moral pestilence of outeasts, fewv tîrotigli tlrey be, Prit< hard, 7 M. & W., 216; Grant v. Try#, 4 Dow]. 135;
%vlio leave îlîeir country for ilîcir conntry's good Newton v. Aloodie, 7 Dovl., 582; Turner v. Thre Mlayor,

g cof Kendal, 13 M. & W. 171. The Bank haave no defence te
Proof of goad standing slîould be inzist-edl upon, in dis action, bea:au.e they are estopped from saying that Saraht

adito t rofofqiaiieîon ac ppian Abraham could net earcorse the bill: (The auiliaurities are
addtio toprof o qulifcaton.Eaci apliantreferreui to in B&tes on Bills, 155; .Smii& v. MaTsack, 18 L.J.

should be prepared wvitb proof iliat hce is free frorn C. P. 65,S. C. 6,C.B1.486.) Tinisis reallyapromi.qcory note
reproncli, and duly qualified ta practise. Otlîerwisemaeyte fnatspybltoSrhA baa.

~.(CnCXBURN, C.J.-Yotr see siae xhereby enters int a conîract.>
thîis iiglt be tIre consequence-a lawvyer struck oflj Tiae narried %voman does miot théreby mnake herself liable.

the ailsat hme, r wo inde god hs esape(CitEswVaLi., J.-Is sire an erifforsee, or is shu not?1) Se far
the prailst home, or imlia ade godng Irish epas tIre defeardaarts are concernrcd, she is: se far as she is con-

wiîlîout fear, favour, or affection, renev his career cemied, she is flot.
3» tns and f pomis.-Cmmzricaed.Buzhby appeared for Abrahaam. J. D. Coleridge, in sup-
in tis and f pomis.-Cinmuiraed.port cf tire ruie.-By acceptance the accepter only admita

______ ____ -what is thea on the bilI. T he endorsement is not admitted,
except in the case of the drawer: Regan v. Serle, 9 Dowl.,

LAW BODKS-MESSRS. A. IL. .4MOUR & CO. 193; Crawcsltay v. Thora ton, 6 L. J. ch. 179; Patornier v.
Carptrett, 12 ,M. &W. 2î7. <CecxBuRN, C.J.-What de yau

Wc 'vould mention, for tIre benefit of aur pro- say would bo the force of the issue?) Baker shouid sue
fessona reders tht !1esss. rmor &Ca. of Abraiham-i (CitEswvZLL, J.-It may very well ho that ho nîayfessona reders tht Mssrs Arour& 1be entitled te the bill, and -yet that thre defadanta may ho

Toronito, kccp consiantly .on band a selection of. bound te py the holder.) . a * *
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JCuSEÎL .- 1Slould sa)- thse truc Pl inciple wvould bel mili tlIcaîitsh tst and %eel)sn--s sssee arily arisiotz iiere. identi-
tisat we casnmt grasit an iîsterpleaîlcr. sssleýb tige n ue.tîl lttinii w iltes ile rtgbblnsls coin jsllined o!. Tite plea low-
triued tisth &ainge quese.tiaus as %vosld la. trit.d i l ent1'i, ever <lidt!int contain -ln avermneist, t iat, iluriissg tise pLrjîsi Of
Original pariss.) Creluand v,. Leyleind, 6 Jur. 7M3; Prost r'. IPrn'.eîi:110. Ille rsslisi: liait beess camred duwn tu Ille plain-

liyusrd, 1-2 L J1 E'c. 242; Newton s,. Mloody is clearly dis- liti's iiii iu ise irsanfloer a I lle Illhe deciarnîsun. Verdict
titsguislîable, ftiien th (ondFsdant liait nu issîcresi. <COCc- havitat beois "'ven for Ille dut _1idanlt oil titis vieil, at was
EVR.'I, C. J.-lot clin we dcciilo finit queétion giut tie qfid, thut Ile pl:siustiffw:Ls entitled tu juilgunout Pion obstanle
present holder, tliereby depriving Iiiim <sf hsviuug is ri.,lit veredicto: but oit ais affidavit, tisat the faet was poved at the
decisled by tic higheàt sîusisrity ?) 1-rostiicke v.ý MA«rshat, trial, tise ridle tvas %uspended tu aillowv thc . eeadnt tu apply
4 C. & P. 594: <S'ee 5 M. & P. 513, nut! 7 liiig. 565.) for leave under sec. 143 of the Commioi Lawv Procedlure Act,

CocxBuatN, C. J.-Ve îiuink ilhat ille rle oughit il bc <lis- 18M2 ta add a su ,,estioli to the tof. ts stedaemst
eisarized. It is unnece.ssary to express ariy opinioni as tu Queoere, sttijl)ssg titis avermesît to have beesi in3erted,
wbetiser thse case ig witlsin the Interffleader Act. Lt kq suffi- wisether the plea %voltf have been goud.(a>
ciesît tu say that this is tisot a ca3v iu wvich we tiîink wo sisould

cemPlY %çitlh tise application. It is imp)ossible, tu traine -MsY EX. HIlNSO V. HALL AND At4OTrllE5. Feb. 1
issue iii wiîici the qetion wlsics thse applicaîst dle.ire teu Pedn-qial la& ofo aagi
taise, could properly be decideîl-tLes quesiin wheister the Pedn-qial laSto fdmgs
acceptors are not estapped froam denvsîg tise riglit to esîdorse. For an action tu recover tise balance of un account for the
It ta cle:r tuit it cotsld tsi bc r;sibed bctwecls t1lese parties. IpOrterage of gods, the defesîdant, an eqtsitalsle gratude,
IVe tisk titis is a qiuebtion ¶viiils me ossadîIt tnt tu douille lis 1hsie to set aLof agatinst tise plaiîtii's demaild tige côst prie.

titis inanner. We do not thinis, ws, could ilniake tise rule abso- of gutmdt lo.5t ut i"~"ie atie plai5tstil durin-, tise our.
Jute wvithout daiss sjsie retsuy of the accauînt. Olii-ld. tisat it aliorded no dofence.

CaaswEl'., J.-I arn etssirely of tise same Opinioun. Th sc
il% a Fouod dealto a sîtiority bsgr s.ysgtisat luis is tint a case B. C. EVANS t'. ftiATTIEws. Jan.31, Feb.24.
withi . tige Act. Tise rutilai ini tise Act i very îsrecise. Ilerc Cotinty Couirt-Notice of ilppeal, statement of grous in-

yaassre seekilsg tu recaver masscy. wlii i5 s ~iticvl, antil 15 uidciîîRI 4-34.1 i. a. 1 e.1
wluici ho lisa, a great usàtf-est. lucre i asasotiier quetioa -ititis Juiiitin Rd 141ic -13on 4-otic ,cp 1sc 4

telê,rice ta tise isaîcre of flise liatuie of tise couitraset, wietlher Constru, lire erc- codnte
hie <they> Il.-Ir (have> lsi esstcred ilito a cosstu tap. sIsle li ost ourt afe:ls, tise htateinelit of the grolinds in
hieder ai tise bill. t iiiitik wVe have no riglît ta put it Ot a tu suîe > sp eal ilised in rillu 141 is not a condtion

t§itnp!e issuse butween twa isasties wiiiîlas lise rit,.precedeist ls Ilse jsirýl,,ivtiiusi of tise Ssip.-rior Court te isear the
Ciîwnra,.1 -1als. thilsk tlat ix I istubtfi lg#_ Iseher thit aippeai, but a se!quireutisit for tise iunformation of tho Court

apficietin is witiiiu tise- isiterplader Avt ; bat zis ilsure i . beiewý:
îlsstcreliassary pouwer, 1Itlgiusk in t sis case %ve usii ,> ue il. Tite plasintiff, iti an aetiei agaist twa detenitants, iterved a

1 thissk if %ve grantsed titis aspplication, st tî'suff be iniposssb!e notice ut appe.îi #lsu ail tihe parties: but it did net state Isle
tu fragne an inlerpleack.r issue su as to try tise real questions grîsusuda. lie iien, -,%ithis Isle 10 days sssetitsosset it the County
betwecti tise paîrties. i *ourth Art, served a secaosd notlice, -talinsg tIse grourids, ons

Witi.rs, 3.-Net lîaving heard the %rhele ol tise argusmenst, Ille rgM- and ais eue ot Isle dleeisilantsq. assd on the tentis
1 give vue opisnion. cday potcîl tu tist ailler stefesuiait the s4ame notice, which,

tRule sliscsaîrgetl as agaissst Ahralsam wiils ceats. Costs as al*L*0til55g 10 Isle coiir..e of tise po-t. 0:1g1st Io hsave heurn deliv-
between plaisstifrati dueisasit luIo Su rssi the cause.] ercd tise'sasme eveilîng. but %vas flot receivei tit the Ilth day.

____________Tise plaiiiiiils aise witisiis tise 10 days, ai4 ttempteai te serve
EX. MATrrIIEW V. BLAcKM~OîîE. Fe.. il. ltse niotice Otî tiîe dieunuiints atternsey, but Isle office was sisut

tsp (as il %vas ta bu presumed fsomt the affidavit.> for the pur-
Cotenant-Quaffied corennst te pttqI-Monezi lent. poee restigseîservice. The pastses afterwardet weat

Thse defensiant, alit executer anui trustee, borroweul £200 tram befebre tlle Couîsty Court Juaige, wvio pioperty sigsted the re
thse plijîtiff, secureui by a deuil, tri wich, alter retcilsîsg tisat for appeal, but tise respandesi tisen pretested, tlat the notice
one S., morigaagee osf certatin trust propa.sty, haa assîisiedi tise ef a> ) oil was isssufficient.
saine tu the plaiitff, assd that defessdaîit lisait occasiosn for Ildd,« uposs thse tacts above, that the Superior Court bail
£200 te pay oir iiebts of lits testater, wiit the plaintiff had jtsrisdsî'tsas te hear tise appeal, assd titat there was noa suffi-
agreed te advatîce on thse security ot the miortgaged prernises, ciesît irreguiarity in tise notice of appeul, te take away sasci
tise indenture witness-ed that tise defeisant cisasgei Isle mort- jurisdictiass.
gaged ptiemises tvitli tise £200: asnd tise dufendasîit cevessasail Semble, aise, that if the second noetice of appeai which thse
out of tihe momies which shculît dîme te Iiis haîsil as such piaissîilf essdeavorit ta cserve on tiso reslposidesst's attorney, had
trstee et tise lands compremisei ils tise sectity, or the per- ussîer tise c'srcuinsî.nces i'ees loft outaside his office, such
senti estate of hias te.,talor, ta pay the piaisîtîtl the prisscipal service %vould have been valiai.
sura nd itterest. The inde i ire conitaisnuit tue ether covessiant_____________________________
for payaient: lld, tisat a promise te pay ois demnasi coulai
net be imnpieai, ais it %vas ssscorssstent %vith tise coveast, assd NOTICES OF NEW LAW BOOKS.
that tise plaintifl could met tlîerefore maintain. an action for
mossey lent. TRE STATYTES OP PRACTICAL UTILsTY ON Tilt AnslrnsTaAnIOs

OF JUSTICE IN UPPER CANADA, froua the fisra Act puired in
Q..MURGATROVD) v. ROBsNSON. Feb. 3, 24. LIpper Canada tu the Common Law> Pr11ccdure A t, 1856,
Easeent-Precripioninsu. h chron,"togically arrusged, and sltewing such as htre beenEaseent-Pracrptin isujicienlly alleged-Rig t ~f acuatty rreijed or~ otkerwice abrogated, .with an index:

throzcing rîdbisls i stream--.buggestion under C. if thre wlrole Îs*ended as a circuit com vsnion. Edited luy
P. Act, 1852, section 143. RoBEAR? A. HIARRISON, ESq., B.C.15, aWe-- w.
To a declaration for tisrbwing into a stream near a mile off Toronto, Ma(clear et Co., Pubhshers.

thse defendasît quantities et rtsbbi8h, se as te be carried down This is a vMr useful publication, and anc tisat will be very
tise stream inte a imili-pond et thse plaitiff, and by chekzng ît
up tu ob6truct bis miii, tise defendaat pleaded as te tise tisrow- welcome te practitioners and chesrs. It contaisis aIl thse Sta-
sssg, a right by préscription te throw ie thse 6tream-.near bis~ N ha it %outdl.



fiites aii.l l);rtb of Statutee iii force %vhhi h r.ýlaîo tu theo lî.îieîottcs %% ith referoîces toAmnerican tieci.çion.q. Theic refèrences
of tlhe Cutine~. iéî ý.ligste. à.-~în,l i t lu uu ic.. d .1i aîiiî- arc oer> fll and* roi lete, and a:i a iiew féatître, eiiltaîiîîg-
lyt Led I Ilitlox tservems( fi Icî,î.ilê rofLrLIic» tu nileli t ,.ed he v J no of t he " ork tu theo Canaîiait lawvyer.

rlarrisonreins clpai in prodl bas an~ v.iiorein and Wu liave :lrîeady e.%presset1 in opin~ionî thaf Aniericau Re-
reliUe crcut vonpaionand iasni.tindpriiiis, %% ili >uoIî refereiîes by aconîîbotoîî Anmoriean editur,

crilitabiy e-zecî:tetl the iiýk as..îîmnt dl ; ho l, has ceurol .~ pi re nuire vîîlit.ible tu usî tînni Lclîlîtitioiîs, and tlic ditrer-
tlordbil.:iilgvliIstii .i.. tsei'-llenveitbl ini jrieu is coîîsider.îble. IV puîid the agenit of Stevens

law iii relatlion Io przuîî iee In thli C.,urîs. Refel îc'h 'in rs ai Nolioîi, the original ptibliIors4, £2 112s. 6d. for the Englisht
pond ing >tatoes, wlîicli are for flie inot pari giveli iii marginial îîiiîîorkolfiPildlpiroriwiiAiria
notes, wvill ho fuiid oxedigyusotul, psrîicîîiarly tiioo caïs, is oiîly £1 12e. iii Turuiîîow Tite ttyle aiid iiîechaîîical
the C. L. Il. Acts. Jexecutioiî of tie Pliilatlelplîii eilion is reully guod. %Ve cor-

'flobe inosf conversant witî the labour of lîîîntiîîg tlîrough
the iisjointcd mass.% whiclî malies up flic body of tlîe Staiuie
Law of U. C. will best apprcei-ife t11w laii vor expented by thîî
EMiter iii the preparation of til excellent finie work.

Tite bookc itselt in giot up ini c'dnveiiient forint, and in riglit
good style-flic type clear, the paper fair, the arrauigenieîit
uîicxccptionimalc, lfile iniférior tu lav books frum flie bebt
En'vlisb pitblishers.

The Edlition ls limÉifed, and we adtise Or readiers fo secure
a copy witlîout loss of time.

1Éac.r.s11 CasMMoN LAw Rrpoitrs. Voi.. 86. %tITII TASILP OF
CASES AND PRINCIPAL MATTEiLS. Edlited by floN. .oc
SiiAiswoov. T. 4. J. Il. Johnson 4- CJo., Pluiladelphi a.

'hîs, like cilier volumes ofthiis eeries, is a reprint of the
"iauthorized Reports"' of the EtigliNh Coinmon Law Courts,
and cofitains upwar(ls of 900 rages, exclusive of the Index,
*liclt ts plut in small type.

The volunle emnbràces tlîe éises in ihe Court of Cardmon
Pleas and Exchequer Chainher in Easterana Triîîity Tom-tn,
and Triîiity Vacation, 1856, answeriiig io Commnon Benli.
Reports, vol. xviii. 'rhe style and execultidn of thie books in
flue ierics are good, and tlie price ($2.50) jýPt olume is fair
belowv the English price ; whil flic inotes by Judge Shars-
wood, wifh reference te American cases, aid greatly to the
value of the production.

A TirEATisr oN.1 Tirr LAw or CoN-rRAcT5s, AN»D RtianTs AND
LtABitiTirs Ex CoNTitAcTL'. Hy C. G ADuisos. EsQ., of
the biner '1'en pie. Barrister-at-Law. Second Ainerican,
frontî the jourfh English., Edit ion, witlr notes arnd refer-
ence, by ErnvAito INGEiLsoi..-1857. Philadelylda, Robert
H. Siîh, Lauw Booksel!er.

This popular and tmnly valuable wvork bas reacbed the faurth
editiorl, which wvas issucd in Engfland last year. The book
before us is a reprint of thie English work, and appears to be
faitlitully and accurately exccutcd.

To the practîeing lawvyer in Upper Canada Addison oit on.
ira Cia, ve have no hestitation in rsayiig, wvill ho fourtîl the
inost useful treatise extant on the Important branch of thec law
if covers: and in this last edilion tho author lias remnodcllcd
and improved the wvhale work, as wcll as added greaily f0 the
original matter, exhibiting aIl the revent alterations, and giv-
ing ail the recefif cases illustrafive of the rules and principles
cf the law et contracta.

This standard work hias been taken in hand by an American
editor, Air. Ingersoi, vrho has contributed a number oft useful

dially recoinîmcnd il tu flie proféesson.
Wce have oîîe thîing, ltu%çevcr, tu complain of-a fault rallier

in formi than 8ubôt.tnce-lihc omissioni uf any advertisemcîît or
proface by tlie American editor: a word front 31r. Ingersol
woul flot have been anîi6s, and we thîink it was due tu the
priifes!doll.

E.sit REPoirTs vs LAw A-in EqWiTv, VOL. 25. Edited &Je
CiiAuM<c S'.IITJI, Countrellor-iit-lxiw. Litle, Brown ~
(Jt., Roston.

Tite preseia volu-ne oftiltis wcll kîîown series containh
tipwarîls of 60X0 pages, besides a full Inîdex. If einbraces 98
<'ases-viz., cases iii flie hlouse of Lords and cases in flicCourt
of Cl aîîcery duriîîg flie years 1855-56. Mlany case,; not to ho
fiouiid ii tlic Queeoi's Bencli, Cumnroi Iencli and Ex. Reporls,
aru giveix ii tbis series, wlîîch furnisheti in addition cases
before thle Ilouse of Lords, the Privy Council, thie Lord Chan-
cellor, the Court of Appeal ini Clîancery, the.Admiralty and
Ecclesiastical Courts.

Thec inechîunical excuiion is good, and flic price per volume
($2) remarkably clicap.

A Dit.rsv OF TFi Dr.cîsto\s OF TIE COURTS or EuCLAN», CM-;
tained in the Enklish, Law and Equity Reports, front the

finit voIunir Io the tlnrty:flrst, inclueiÉe. By CHàuxcEYr
"NTII, CounieItor-dt-Law. I>hiludelphia, 1857, Little,

Brown 4. (Co.
This ncccssary eompanion fo flhe English Law and Equity

Reports is a mcst crediiable performance. TÈhe cases are very
fully set ouf; (fliose iii relation to practice. for examrple, occu-;
pyiîîg sanie 43 pages-t hose iii relation to the English Counfy
Courts, about 12 pag-es): thec aîialytieil arrangement is excel-
lent. Tite book will greatly facilitate the work of researchi.

Tîje Digest is iii sînall type, and, with the table of cases,
confains over 900 pages of closely printed maffer. This table
is a most important addition tu the work, and the references
in eaeh case is flot only tu the volume of the Law and Equity
Reports wherc if is to be found, but alsa to the varionse Engliali
puoblications: Ibis last more valuable to us than ta the pro&
fession in the United States. Tiiereiseals a refetence w 1h.
page of the Digest.

Every anc who possesses the Law and Equify Reporta wil
of course procure a coy of this Digest; bui apart from ils
wvortli in conection with the eries tao which ii belonge, it pue-

sesses sufficient ifitrinsic value ta commend it ta the favorable'
notice of the profession here and elsewhere. We reconimmnd
our readc:s Io gel if: the price ist £1 7s. 6d.
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